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Blockbusters
"tr

FrenctfStageComeback
By Moviiig In On Cassino

?JuIn. Beating off five furious
these troooa

AMU

By WES GALLAGHER - fALLIED HEADQUAnTERSjAonnteratUcks.
ALGIERS, Jan. 15 UP) French
forces staging a comeback on the
battlefields of Europe havo fought
at least two miles forward) into
the. left flank of the German forti-
fications in Italy guardlngCsssl-no-,

capturing Acquafondata and
three hlghTpoints near it.llied
headquartersannounced today.

The hamlet of Acquafondata
lies seven miles northeast of
Cassino. American troops "stand
less than four miles southwest

- of Cassino.
The French have"' In the past

three days advanced from twd to
five miles agafrist stiff opposition.

A strong buttress for the
American right flank had been
formed by trie success of the
Fr?ncb under Gen. Alphonse

JapDefenders

Of Sio Mission
'

e Pullingfliif
By OLEN CLEMfSffS .

ADVANCED ALLIED S,

New Guinea, fSun--
''Say, Jan. 16 UPi Japanesede--

"fendersof Sio Mission, last enemy
baso on northeast New Guinea's
Huon peninsula, apparently are
pulling out as best they can be-

fore- the determinedonslaught by
Australian jungle veterans, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's communique
indicated today,,,

Already, the Aussie may con-

trol the.mission. Latest reports,
'covering fighting "through Friday,
pfaced thP Allied, forces-- at, the.
outskirts of Sio and MacArthur's
spokesman indicated the. enemy
is fighting a rear-guard- delaying
action. ." p,

y . The' Japanese, trapped be-
tween the Australians'and the
American Invasion forces at

" Saldor to the northwest, are
trying to escape by barges mov- -
lug up me coast at nigm ana
best Indications are? that no de-

termined enemy stand will be
made until the outer defenses of
Madang, 100 miles farther up
the coast, are. reached,
Paralleling the drive againstSio

Is the American marines' stuggle
to take strategic Hill 660 on the
western tip of New Britain. The
fall of this promontory, named
for its altitude, is believed im-

minent,
g. Marines, which landed with the

invasion force at Cape Gloucester
Dec. 26, started the assaultof Hill
660 last Tuesday and today's com-
munique said that "fighting is in-

tensified."
The Japanesehave .built up a

powerful network of pillboxes and
mortar positions around thecrest
of the hill and marines scrambling
up the steep,dripping slopes are
facing the "worst fighting In the
world worse than Guadalcanal"
according to ono Guadalcanal vet--

Reviewing The'

Big Spring
--Weekr

Joe Pickle

According to salvage "reports,
there is a crying need formorc
and more waste paper. Drives in
many places netted more than 20

pounds per capita Big Spring has
yet to reach the one pound per
capita point In its current collec
tion, have every sort .of paper
until you have a bundle and then
call the Boy Scouts (No. 4).

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
president of the Buffalo Trail
council, died the proper quota
of deathsFriday evenlnr. Hurry-
ing to set here In time for a
Boy Scout parents'night affair,
he crabbed his notebook as he
left his home. Then as he'ate,
he opened his book to brush up
on what he would say. He had
picked up a War Fund note-
book Instead of the one contain-
ing his addressmaterial. '

II. C. Haoser Is stepping aside
as a member of the Howard coun-
ty selective service board, and any
man who has served in that Job
as long as well as he has Is de-
serving of the thanks of the com-
munity More than three years

tSee THE WEEK. Vf. i, CoL 5)

-

have spread out through 'Ger
man hill positions. The 15th ar-

my group reported late today
that Vltlcuso, Just south of Ac-
quafondata,had been bypassed
by the French) but it was not
known whether the village, ac-

tually was occupied. J$
(Yesterday the German radio

said the nazis had withdrawn from
Acquafondata) i

South andsouthwest of Cas-

sino Amerlcai-tVoop- s pressed
farther into the belt of fortifi-
cations which German prisoners
refer to as the Gustav line.
Their advance was made on ML
Trocchlo, last big physical ob--

' stacle on the road to Cassino,
ndwTessthan four miles away.

Fourth
Kkkoff Is
Tuesday

Howard countlans Tuesday will
hear appeals to have a share In
victory In Europe this year when
the battle cry for the Fourth War
Loan drive Is sounded at a com-
munity rally at 5:30 p. m. on the
eastside of the courthouse lawn.

The program will be brief
some spirited ' music by the Big
Spring Bombardier school post
band and an addressby J. H.
Greene. There will be no bond

AmericanPilots,.

HarassJapanese
By tVILLIAM JJ. WOItDEN

HICKAM FIELD, Hawaii. Jan.
15 US) American pilots are fly- -,

lng the most-- nerve-strainin- g mis
sions in the world to bomb Japa
nese installationsagain and again. '

In the central Pacific,- - says Ma,
Gen. Willis H. Hale, commander
Of the U.S. SeventhTalrfqrce.

But, he said, .theraldshave "ttt
lectea uu per cent neiraiizauonqi
two Island airports In the 'Ma-
rshall and caused lesser damage
among all the enemy's Important
bases now facing newly -- won
American positions In the Gil- -
Deris.

The picture he presentedof
aerial warfare In the mid-Pacif-ic

sector was of a constant
campaign designed to keep the
Japanesefrom using bases they
have or to prevent them from
developing them.
Hale said in an interview

that army bombers and
fighters had shot down or destroy-
ed on the ground at least 119
enemy aircraft plus another 74
probables, out of 418 planessight-
ed by American fliers in con-
stant strikes since early last No-

vember. American losses, from-Nov-

12 to Jan. 7 amounted to
three per cent per mission, he
added.

The attacks have been so de-

structive, the general noted, that
the Japanesehad to withdraw
their aircraft from some bases,ap-

parently 'to husband them for
more defendable points.

"Under a new policy of reliev-
ing bomber crews after 30 mis-

sions overtnemy territory, he said
the fliers would have a 50-5- 0

chance' of getting out of the area
alive.

By AL DOPKING"
HONOLULU, Jan. 15 (P) It's

roundup time in Honolulu for
Texans.

They'jpfi turning out 8,500
strong'Tomorrow to whoop It up
for the Lone Star State and their
honored guest. Admiral Chester
W. Nlmltz, commander in chief of
the Pacific fleet and native of
Fredericksburg,Tex.

It will be a holiday for all
Texans In Honolulu both in
the service and war workers.
Therewould be more than 8,500
presentbut the tickets were all
sold out several days ago, says
Elizabeth Wright of Corpus
Chrlstl, chairmanof the round-
up.
Hawaii never has seen anything

like It, and it wouldn't be seeing
this If Miss Wright hadn't got
lonesome a couple of months ago

Allied aviation was active, strik
ing enemy supply dumpsand comC
munlcations ahead of, the Fifth
army and raiding into Yugoslavia.
American Fortressesand Libera-
tors with fighter escort made a
heavy attack on the Mostar,
Yugoslavia, airfield and barracks
which feed nazi activities against
the Partisans. Light bombers and
fighter-bombe- attackedshipping
in the AdrlaUc-Tiba- r Sibenik. They
scored four hits which left a 5,000-to- n

merchantman in flames.
Numerous other smaller craft
were hit.

On the Eighth army's front
there,was extensive patrol activi
ty.'

On both the Fifth and Eighth
army fronts British artillery was
active throughout yesterday.

War Loan
Set For

At 5:30
sale at the rally, but on Tuesday
and Wednesday-- workers will
make a thorough canvass of the
downtown district to contactevery
business and individual for pur-
chase of bonds.

Prior to the program,,people
will have an opportunity to see
some of the things which, their
bond dollars buy. From the Big
Spring Bombardierschool 'therej
will be three exhibits arranged
for the.'convenlenceof d6wn--
tjwn shoppers.At the Second
ananiiia uucnccuoa, were wuit
be a dlsplaytof cbmplete flying
equipment. Ordnance--.5-p cali-
bre machine guns, Tommy guns
and everi"a.2,000-p6un- d demoli-
tion bomb will be featured at
the Third and Main Intersec-
tion, "while $ chemical warfare
Items such as incendiary bombs,
tear,gas, gas ma'sksfetc., will be
shown at the Runnels and Thfrd
Intersection.
Although the7 county has a quota

of 1,380,000 to raisebetween.Jan.
1Q and Feb. 15. the immediate ob-
jective is the subscription of Its
E bond quota of $453,000. To do.
this, the element of. "sacrifice"
stressed.In the' Fourth WaPLoan
will be urged on patriotic people
of the city and county, q

Ted O. Groebl, general chair-
man, said, that Mhlngs were
ready for the campaign. Friday
the women's committee, under
Mrs. Doug Orme, checked its
program. Saturday Walker
Bailey rounded up his rural
workers and charged them with
the, responsibility of combing
the countryside for bond buyers.
School children have organized,

and in addition to selling bonds,
they plan to stimulate the cam-
paign with a bond benefit basket-
ball game against the Lions on
Jan. 27. Last campaign they were
credited with having raised a
quarter of a million dollars.

On Jan. 25th the all-st- ar pic
ture, "The 1,000th Cheer," star
ring Betty Grable, will be shown
at the Rltr in a "bond 'premiere,"
announced J. Y. Robb. Although
a picture has not been selected,
the Statetheatre will have a slml
lar bond performance. Both
shows will be Issuing agents. Mc-
Crory's Store is setting up a booth
to be manned by its employes.
Cosden will continue Its issuance
of bonds, and In addition to booths
in the two banks, there will be
ono In the headquartersat Empire,
SouthernService.

for the sight of other Texans.
' Nlmltz and Lieut. Gen. Robert
C. Richardson, commanding army
forces in the central Pacific, will
speak. Army and navy bandswill
furnish band and dance music for
the all-da- y program. Girls from
Texas cities and colleges, now
working here, will act as hostess--i
es.

Cowboy and cowgirl perform-
ers will add a southwestern
touch with a modified rodeo.

."It has to be modified," Miss
Wright explains, "because we
can't afford to have someone
run down by a wild steer."
kiltie . uniei vvnite eagle, a

Yaqui Indian raised at El Paso,
will ride a bucking bronco if the
committee can find one. So far
the search has been fruitless.

"Those horses out here," the
chief says, "are too lazy to even
speak to a decent bronco."

8,500TexansIn Honolulu To Turn

Out For Lone Star StateRoundup
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TrainCrash Kills weiyeof these two train cars
k Railroad station at Novice, Tex.,

struck in the rear by an extractraln.

feaM C.Mann

ilv

SnGradSpeech
Gerald C. Mann,1 who served

three terms as attorney general
of Texas, was guest speaker'at
graduation exercises held in the
post theatre 1at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Saturday at
9:30 a. m. ior class 44-- 1.

According to Mann.who states
"that he Is one,Texan who docs
not .believe that Texas is' winning
the war alone, "Unity cannot long
endure when by a thin thread of
stateS'fights. We must think, of all
people of the 'world as one peo-
ple."

He statedthat In Wist Texas,
not. too long ago, law was gov-

erned by the gun, ,and the fel-

low whaPwas quickest on the
draw was right. "The world is

.in t.he same condition today, and
it is up to us to turrl lawlessness
to law" he stated.
Of religion he said that-- in the

beginning Christ male a good
foundationfar buildlne the world.
and that without cafvary, there ly
no resurrection. Aoaay ine cross
of faccanmean,a new insurrec-
tion oftihe World.

The cadet class which wos rep-
resentativeof 33 states included
13 Texans, and was recognized as
the largest class yet to be gradu-
ated from the local post.

The program opened with' the
Invocation by Chaplain Emerlc
Lawrence, and the Air Corps
song was sung by the class.
The administration of the oath

of bfflce was given by Lieut.
Pierre W. Curie and Col. Robert
W. Warren awarded ,wings.

Responding address was giv-

en by Lieut. Frank H. Weston,
former resident of Miami, Fla.,
and the program closed with the
singing of the Star Spangled
Banner and the benediction by
Chaplain James L. Patterson.
Special awards were to Lieut.

Clyde L. Dodgen, Birmingham,
Ala., outstanding bombardier;
Lieut. Robert F. Griffin, Cleve-
land, Ohio, outstanding sutdent;
Lieut. Hugh W. Trcadwell, Okla-
homa City, Okla., outstandingath-
lete; Lieut. Frank H. Weston, Mia-

mi. Fla outstandingsoldier.

Movement Of Oil

May Be Quickened
Movement of crude oil from

West Texas to East Coast refin-

eries is continuing now at around
22,000 barrels dally, according to
Douglas Orme, Cosden traffic
manager.

Orme, a traffic expert, coop-crate- d

with T.&P. Railway and
Atlantic Pipeline Co. officials in
inaugurating the service on Nov.
10. Cosden has been diverting a
considerable volume yf Its cars to
the movement of the oil.

While the current volume Is
sufficient for two trainloads daily
on an average when tank cars are
available, the oil Industry is seek-
ing ways to boost the movement
to 60,000 barrels doily. Mid-wes- C

refiners have been in Washington
In an attempt to get a freight
subsidy to compensate for the dif-

ference in hauling charges of oil
transported by tanker. Govern-
ment offers ih this direction havd
not been sufficiently liberal to
warrant further steps toward In-

creasing the volume of oil from
VVekt Texab, where there is ample
production, to the mid-we-st where
refineries need 1U

At least 12 net-son-s were

during a One, a twelve coach train,

By JAMES M. LONG
Sunday, Jan. 16 UP)

Soviet mobile units dn southern
White Russia dashed westward

toward the old Polish
border, 55 miles away, .while Red
army forces in the Ukraine killed
2,000 Germans
agfiinst the"Bed army threat to

Moscow disclosed today.
Berlin reports, told

j ft r

By The Press w
Rays of sun beat down on snow-fille-d

streets and' of
Texas as
weird weatrler

v.
The Dallas office of-th- o, weather

burBau" reportedthat a cold Wave,
the Dallas area, was

expected to strike the Waco sec-
tion early today

In East "Texas, Lufkin re-

mained isolated for the second
day as linemen to re-- .

place poles snapped by
wires.

From the to deep
East Texas thence across the
Louisiana line the sun was shin-
ing gftpr snow had laid
a heavy mantle 'over wide areas,
skipping other sections. Snow
flurries reached as far south as
Houston, but Dallas and much of
northeast Texas had none.

Weather men' described It as
a tug-of-w- between a gulf
storm and the mass of cold air
from the north.
While the sun shone over most

of the Central Texas plains area,
the mercury was at 26 and slight
ly above during the day. Long
view In East Texas slogged
through a five-inc- h snow, heaviest
in a decade, but it was melting
fast. Six Inches fell at Corslcana
and ' nearby Malakoff reported
cattle suffering from the cold,
with some reported dead, after
the coldest night of the winter, 14
degrees. Bus service

"
yas rc

sumed over highway 31.
Other points
Wichita Falls, clear and 27 de-

grees at 7:30 a. m.; Laredo got
freezing for the
fifth morning during first half of
January, minimum at 30
but onions were expected to sur-
vive; traffic at

after threeand one-ha-lf inch
snow, but the sun was shining
through scattered flur-
ries, first recorded .at
Houston, but sun was out again for
the first time in a week; and snowj
was melting fast In the winter

area around San An-

tonio with
for last night at 30 de-

grees.

Is

Zwigllo W. Frausto, Mexican
youth, won his as a
second lieutenant and wings as a

Saturday at the Big
Spring School, and
Saturday evening friends

for him.
him before he depart-

ed to visit his family in Dorreon.
Mexico, were Mrs. V A Gomez. M

M. Mclendez, A. M.
and A.

On
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&g!0 California-boun-d

RedMobile tlriit
Dash Toward Old
Border Of Poland
LONDON,

yesterday

counter-attackin-g

Rumania,
meanwhile,

Texas--Sun Takes

Place0t( SnoJs
Associated

countryside
yesterday (Saturday)

conditions, con-

tinued.

(Sunday).

struggled

Panhandle

yesterday

reported:

temperatures

degrees,

disrupted Shreve-por-t

yesterday:
slnce,1940

playground
minimum temperature

predicted

Mexican Among
Bombardier Grads

commission

bombardier
Bombardier

enter-
tained

Honoring

Hernandez
Clneceros.

resorted killed In the collision
which telescoped at the Santa Fo

of a major Russia drive near Len
ingrad and In two other northern
sectors, that long
Inactive front.

Gen. Constantino Rokossov
sky's forces, pushing' west and
northwest from captured Kalin:
kovlchl ahd Mozyr, fought their
way. forward through the Prlpet
marshes, "inf Uctlpg enormous
lossuon Uie enemy without
glylntiim a chance to reorgan--.
Mhls forces," said, the Moscow

midnight "broadcast 'communi-
que.
The Russians, last nf'porfod at

Skrigalov, 20 miles west of Kalin-kovlch- l,

were headed for Plnsk,
nsTtalles.'tCjnhewest,,,

T"Tlusslan "airmen patrolling the
frozen marsh area destroyed an
.armored trail! with direct bomb
hits, the. bulletin said:-.- J

,Far to the south, where Gen.
Vatutln's left wing has be.en
beating "back ceaseless German

--thrusts since Jan. 1Z. the Ger--

' mans continued their attacks ln
a dogged effort to banthe Rus-
sians from gaining the Odessa-'Lwo- w

railway the main Ger-
man communications line- Into

"the Dnieper bend.
- The fighting was located as cast

of Vinnitsa and for the first time
as "north of Uman" by the Rus-
sians who said the Germans were
using large forces of Infantry and
tanks. Uman is 85 miles south-
east of Vinnitsa.

During the way 70 German
tanks were burned out as well
as (11 guns and 16
armored troop carriers.
Guerrillas in theRuvno provlnco

of old Poland were aiding Vatu-
tln's right wing which was 40
miles across the frontier past
Sarny. The guerrillas struck an
unexpected blow at the retreating
Germans, routed a battalion of
enemy infantry and "captured
several "populated places," the
communique said. Thousands of
Russians the Germans were tak-
ing back to forced labor were res-
cued in the coup.

fl
Berlin's announcement said that

the Red army had struck out with
major forces In what appeared tu

be another full-scal- o Soviet offeir
slve.

CHARGED WITH VAGRANCY
Two women were picked up by

city police Saturday and charged
with vagrancy. They were taken
on VD warrants and were being
held pending these checks. Of
ficers said they were lslted as
contacts on reports furnished by
soldiers.

NEWTON, Kas., Jan. 15 (A)
Raphael Kasdln of Kansas City,
news butcheron a Santa Fc trans-
continental train hopped off for
a quick cup of coffee asSihc train
slopped before dawn.

Hardly settled, he glanced up
and saw his train gliding out of
the station. He made a dash,
jumped on the steps and grabbed
the hand rails Justus the door
closed.

He pounded on the door as
the train picked up speed In the
yards In a frantic attempt to
attract attenlon. Ily the time he
gave up hope of getting In, the

an hour filer was mov

Brunswic
Industria
Hit After
Feint At

LONDON, Jan. 15 (AP)
by Mosquito feints on Berlin
dustrial Brunswick in central
long tons ot BomDS in li' minutes, setting, record. yym,-$- ,

concentration of 87 tons per minute.
In American that equals more than'a

per sccona.
The bfg bombers battled through

skies aglow with Nazi fighters'
flares and rocket shells to ham-

mer the city ono of five prime
targets of the massive American
raids on Tuesday producing

artillery, motorcycles,
tractors and railway equipment.

It was estimated hat thefleet
striking Brunt s.wlok alone
amounted to between 600 and
,700 four-efiiln- planes nd

'that a total of approximately
bombers was out during,, the

night. i."7
Relays of RAF flghtor-bombc-rs

and fighters continued attacks on
the "rocket-gu- n coast"
of Francetfejr a smaller scald this
afternoon. t

There, were 1ndlcallons.also that
this same French coWal area
mlKht havcbcen blasted attain aft
cr dark. British Coastal watchers
heardexplosions tonight from the
Calais area and saw searchlight
beams along tho French coast.

ine uruisn rress association
speculated that at the height of
the assault on Brunswick bombs
were being dropped at the rate
of 150 tons per minute. Fires
could be seen for 150 miles by
fliers after leaving the city.
Enemy resistancewas late form

ing and tho flcct'shot down.Just
four German night fighters:"'

The successful Mosaultofeints
so scrambled enemy fighter tfon
fenscs that theycould not concen
trate onone Brunswick raiders nn-t- i)

thelr'lethal loads .were Cone
and the city lay flaming with
smoke columns reachingfour, miles
high. .

Swedish correspondents In
Berlin, declared thecanltal was

I poundedby9 100 Mosquito .bomb
ers, forcing the luftwaffe to send
ud Hi new. rockets
propelled fighters, which ret''

., poVtedly were flrit used
.xucsaay.

Thirty-eig- British planes were
lost in the throe-pl-y blows on;
Germany againstnorthern France,
and in mlhclaylngo operations.

Magdeburg, a chemical and
city, is 50 mlcs

cast of Brunswick, and 80 miles
southwest of Berlin, '

Tho RAF struck Brunswick, city
of 200,000, at 7:10 p. m. excep--
tlonalty early. Their concentra
tion of B7 tons ox, explosives cacti
minute exceeded by nearly our
tons the record set In the 2,500-to- n

raid on Hannover on Sept. 22.
Then the German fighters closed

In, many of them the twin-engine-d,

rocket-shootin- g type. An
air ministry account of the raid
took official cognizance of them,
commenting that "they may be of
a little use against bombers not
flying in close formation."

Elihu R. Murphy

Dies Of Attack
Elihu H. Murphy,.- 80, father of

threo Big Spring women dropped
dead of heart attack at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. Earl Shanks,
Jr., In Sunsetaddition at 7:15 p.
m. Saturday.

Mr. 'Murphy reportedly wis In
the yard when he was stricken.

Born on Nov. 12, 1862, he had
resided hero for the past four
years.

He leaves two sons, Roy Mur-
phy,- Pampa, and A." D, Murphy,
Lake Charles, La.; and five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Roy Adklson, aFort
Worth. Mrs. R. D. Hull, Ira, Mrs.
Jim Mitchell, Mrs. Earl Shanks,
Jr., and Sonora Murphy, all of
Big Spring.

The body will He in stateat the
Eberley - Curry chapel pending
completion of arrangements.

ing so fast that a Jump might
have meant death.
The news butche.r,

numbed in the freezing weather,
c(ung on. ,

Forty miles to the northeast,
at Neva Junction, a freight
train crew noticed his plight.
They sent a message to Eillnor
Junction 60 miles from Newton,
the nearest point with a teleg-
rapher on duty.
The train was flagged down.
Train men found Kasdln on the

ground. He collapsed as the train
stopped. 1

He was treated forminor bruis-
es and exposure.

Talk About A Tough Situation
ReadThis ReleaseAnd Shiver
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Muster Out Parr
IssueCauses

PartisanBloc
iWASHINGTON, Jan. 15 WA ?

bloc rallied -- today e
bind a drive to increase service .

men's mustering out pay afeov

ill

pendingproposals as legislation if
feeting thoso In tho armed sencleV
took t& priority on Uujcongree ;r;
slonal Work sheet. "lJrrr

'Why bo niggardly? remarked .
Representative Lemke
spokesman for a group flgbtlai.
for a discharge pay scale ranaAntf -

from $100 to $700.. The hhw
passed measuretor a $260 MM '

scale, while the house HIsw..
committee recommended a raiigCv;. I
oi 9IUU-S4U- . - '.'T, j

A showdown on the Issue U ? I

scheduled fro Monday. v$ ,
Simultaneously, Omar :B.J

Kelcham of the VeUraM ,'et
Foreign Ware opposed the aesH "
ate's "mustering-ou- t pay?? Mil
on ine grouna u nugm oewea ;
ai airargument against tttker o'J

Ing9 veterans. & ' ,.,,
Ketcnjm, appearing Peiore a v,

senate iuneommittce oiMveterana
legislation, said the grant wasHolv .,,,;

largo to be accepted merely M '"
mustering out pay and v
jeopardize future chances fora
service bonus or other adjusted
compensation.

Hit recommended that service a
men and women be continuedM ..ot

. mllltary;payi;olls for six moatta .
after they are discharged so tfcey '

can receive rovernittest - M o
..Ull. ...lf....ll.. IL.h...lu. 4

civilian life and urged that, vet-
eranspension paymeats.bebum. J
adjustablewlth the future rise
or fall In the cost of'UvlHg.
Its docket once cleared of Uw

dischargeVpay bill, the'housewMC:
turn then to the hot controversy-"-1

over thomeU""' ior bringing, the 'I
(

November elections, with somf
inaicauonsoi a compromise;, w

Center, of tho fight Is the que
Hon of whether the federalig
crnment or the stateswill super '

vise the voting.

JudgeC. C. Randlt
SpeakHere

Judge C. C. Randle, Waxa--.

hachlc, official of the Texas Farm
Brucau, will be the principal,
speakerMonday at 8 p. m. wheH
the Howard County Farm Bureau
sponsors a gathering
tural producers in the diatrlo
courtroom. . -

C. T. DcVaney, Coahoma secre-
tary ot the county unit, which U
rated as fourth largest lnih'e stats
ort the basis of Its 1043 member
ship, said in announcing the .par
ley that "the farmets.have .been
pushed Into the background at
Washington by other organised
groups and are facing a distress-
ing price situation thatiwlll, make.
it impossible to produce cm
clently for the country's needs.1
Sound organization appearedto be
the best way ot getting relief, he
aid. n

At the meeting,motion picture
made at the Von noederFarmria
Borden county will be projected.

SeventhVictim Of

Wreck Identified
NOVICE, Jan. 15 VP Thejefi

v

cnth victim of a Santa Fe trans,
wreck here Thursday was ident-

ified today as Mrs. J. L. Posto,
Antlers, OUa.

A funeral establishment M ..
Coleman, where the body was tale ..

en after the crash,sad Identifica-
tion was positive.

Previously, J. L.. Poston In St

Hon hospital at Camp Berkeley,;
Abilene, said he was certain hH
wife and four-year-o-ld son, Jamea
Richard, had been killed. The ,

body of the child and five other
victims wore identified yesterday.

Approximately 80 persona were
Injured when a four-c-ar eaWa

train sturck the rear of a
westbound,train durm

i snowstorm. . J. J .
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Monthly Benefit

Millions
1 of more than $155,000'

benefitsand large
gaM )n the social security pro-teeU-

Acquired by the Ration's
wwkers markedthe 1943

of tfio Federal old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance program,

under the Social Secu-
rity Act It was the seventhyear

opera'tlon, and

We IQ9H"j;ycS, "ivti iiiuiiiiuj'
beqeTll Decamp payaoie.

"JUthough In Its In

L'A-.'- l

3 :.

; i- -

m
'duigy, the Federal' old-ag- e and

insurance system Is al- -

'

J Office In

W
-- 'W

General Practice 'In Al)
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.

PHON 501

7W

H
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. . cfpr all. ages

T'. 'and

good . . . they

will wear a long time.

They ' are
.

too. , . -

&

The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

O
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Spring Herald, Spring, Sunday,January Buy Defense Stamps

5. During Past Year
.JsWwent

jrtOjB.Menthljf

develop-iBf- U

es-

tablished,

otr'thei program's

ltifavftlU

survivor

JAS.lT.
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PaymentsReach

ready one of the vital forces bol-

stering the welfare of American
families and the economic life of
the Nation," said J. Hassler
Strickland, manager'of the local
social security office in Big
Spring, in a year-en- d round-u-p of
-- ?tlvitlcs.

Because of unprecedentedem- -

ployment opportunities In 1943,
some 47 million workers in in-

dustry and commerce .received
ages that count toward monthly
encfits for themselves and their

families. V
The nnmbersspf people re-

ceiver old-at-e and survivors
insurance monthly paymentn-crease-d

from 587,000 at the be-

ginning of 1943 to almost ,750,-00- 0

at the end of the year, the
$153,000,000 paid to thtss In-

dividuals was $33,000,000 fore
than was paid dnnagrtfie pre-cedi-nr

year. Thet'estimated
tlftal payments to retired work-
ers Inil943 were $83,000,000:to
wlvesotfreUredWorkers,

to,children, $32,000,000;
to widows wlth'younr children,
$17,000,000: to widows 65 and
older, $10,000,000; to aged par-
ents abSu't $600,000.
In addition to the $135,000,000

In monthly benefits, about $1?,--

rOOQ.OOO was pafd In lump-su-m

death payments to 185.000 per-

sons. Including widows under 65
wlthoiit young children, widow-
ers, children over age 18, or par-
ents of the deceased worker.
Lump sums are payable only in
cases where an Insured worker Is
not survived by a relative who
can qualUy for Immediate month-
ly benefits.

Most pronounced trend of the
year reflected .by this program
was youth's "pitching in" to help
with wartime work. During the
first six months of 1943, for ex-

ample, the number of very yofing
applicants those under the age
18 Increased 46 per cent for the5

nation compared with the same
period a year earlier. The num-

ber of women applicants increas-
ed 48 percentover the same per-
iod; 'applicants past age 60 In?
creased 58 percent. However, the
total number of social security
cards Issued by the Big Spring of-

fice decreased from 7809 In 1942

to 6628 In 1943.

The Air Service "Command of
the Army Air Forces operates300
warehouses and Stocks 500,000

hllfferent Items.

EAT AT .THE

CLUB -- CAFE
d'Wo NeverKClose"

DEWEY COLLUMptrop.

HOOVERj
PRINTING CO.

PHONLM09
206 E. 4th Street .
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Hale Announces

For Commissioner
II. T. (Thad) Halcytounly com-

missioner from precinct No. 2,
said Saturdaythat he would seek

to the office In the
democratic primaries this - sum-

mer.
In making his announcement,

Hale said that he had filled the
office with the intention not-- only
of being of maximum service to
his constituents, but to the en-

tire
J-

'-coifhty atowell.
--BhavS tried to be fair and

honest In my part of the admin-

istration ff'the comity's affairs.
I believe that my connections give
me fc familiarity with the prob-lemC- bf

the precinct which would
be Invaluable In serving another
term.jjvl appreciate the . irust
placeorm me before, and I earn-
estly solicit It Igaln'thls year."

SimpstnAsking

For Re-Elect-
ion

Akin Simpson, commissioner
from precinct No.4, hasauthoriz-
ed the Herald to announce bis
candidacy for subject
to action of the democratic pri-
maries. He made this statement:

"I wish to' extend my thanks to
the citizens of Howard county ftfr
your fine support in the past, and
to ask each andall of you for your
continued support in
me Commissioner of Precinct fto.
Four. C

"I have resided in Howard
county all of my life, with the ex-

ception of 14 months service in
World War No. One, and four
years residence in the state of
New Mexico. I feel that Htfy ex-

perience as Commissioner and my
long residence here has given me
full knowledge as to the needs
and wishes of the people of How'
ara.county anaoi mis precinct.
""If elected I wijl continue to
render .4.011 efficient(service as I
have liitthe past."

Farmer TeSts Compound
To Combat Corn Borer

WATSEKA, 111. (U. P ) After
three yea, work, John Bell, 29--
ycar-oi- a waisexa larmer, Deneves
he has developed a new method
of fcombating the voracious corn
borer.

(Hc has prepared a compound"
which Jje mixes with commercial
icEtinzefj, The compound in tnc
fertilizfePIs taken Into the ground
and absorbed lnt1he cornstalk
The subsequenttaste Is unclear
ant to j,he

"
borer but no? toxic to

livestock . a
fn hl testsghe borerscleft the

treated stalks in two days,-- too
ihnrt "tk ilmtt mt Arna m,tt.
damage. They, remained on un
treated stalks, evee(Ually killing
them.

Be! I plans to take his'compound
to. the University of Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture for further
testing.

0

WATERPROOF
SERVICE WATCH

....tofl.,t
!5tv

!.
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i

TAX

INCLUDED u

OR MONTHLY

wr,rsyj!AitTf:rAi'r
Fortunately we were able to secure
a lim.ited quantity ofctha watch that
hat all of the featuresto necessary
to our armeel forces. We believe this
to be the lowest price now offered
for a watch of this quality. Hand
some and modern in appearanctl
Designed for civilian use aswell as
the man in service.

First Devonian

ProducerLooms

In Winkler Co.
By JOHff B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 15 The
West;Texas oil, spotlight this wcejt
was shared by Andrews county,
with porous,'saturated San An-
dres lime cored by a wildcat three
miles west of the Mean's,field afid
the Indicated 2 southeast
extension to the Fullerton Pjpol
broadened to the west by a second
well;, by Schleicher county, with
a northeast
of the Page Held, and. by Wlnklrrj
county, with promise 'of 'the first?
Devonian lime production la. Tex-
as In the Wheeler Ellenburger
pool.

Operations from the South
Plainsand New Mexico line to the
Edwards Platrau were interrupted
by one of the heaviest, general
snow storms In years.

Signal Oil Co. No. 1 M. M. Fish-
er, Andrews wildcat west of the
Means field, C SW, SW

cored lime between 4.571 u'd,
4.628 feet.-tha-t showed good poros-i-t

and saturation,and was to run
casing for cementing. It

entered theSan Andres at 4,596.
Frankel Bros, of Houston No.

1 University In Andrews. C NE
NE swabbed four bar-
rels of oil hourly after treating

.the upper Clear Fork llme-s- ay

With 2,000 gallons of acid. U"

K reauaizea wiin o.uuu canons,

threejuarfersof a mile west of
nt No. B Univer-

sity, a discovery well 2 2

wiles southeastof the Fullerton
Clear Forkleld.
Ralph Lowe No. 1 fee, wildcat

C SE SE three miles
north of C. U. Bay No 1 Bitler &
I.owe, opener pf the East Fuller-to- n

field, which had losscd some
porosity and" saturation., between'
Tflty and 7,309 feet, swabbed salt
water only ctfter drilling plugs
from casing aj 7,053 feet
It v.Q creditedfJwUh some stain-ln-e

and Dorosltytn deepening to
P7.390 feet and was testing, with a
packer set at 7,320. o

Sinclair Prairie IJo. 1 Grlsham-Hunte- r,

southwestern Andrews
wildcat C NW NW
logged' the base of the Permian
.and'top of the Pennsylvanlan at
8,265 feet, 5,023 feet below sea
level, and drilled, ahead below
8,845 feet' to explore the Ellen-burger- ."

Globe Oll Sc Refining Co. No.
1 Tom Henderson in Schleicher
eountr rated naturally 1.700.
"b0cublcieet of distillate-lade- n

E UBiiy Biter un pcriuruug
5 easlnr wlth 48 shots
from 5,608-2-0 fe'et opposite the
Strawn section of the Pennsyl--.
vinlarf lime. Treated wjth 500
gallons'Cjf mud'iScId, it Increas-
ed to three million cublo fee
daily The pipe will be gun
perforated higher.
The well Is in the C SW SW H

& SA, 1 2--5 miles east and
slightly north of Cooper Gas Co
No. Bert Page, nearest of
five Cooper wells In
the Page field. It is 2
north and a quarter mile eSit of
Coope No Page, long, olu
proaucer in me area.

Stanilond and Shell No. 2 W.
D. Blue-estat- e ia Winkler county,
slated Ellenbugt lest 2,670 feet
south of No. 1 Blue. Wheeler El-

lenburger field discover, drilled
ahead belew 8,448 feet in chert
after indicating the first Devon-
ian lime production in Texas. On
a drillstem test from
8.282 to 8,403 feet Jt recovered
600 feet of oil, 220 feet of oil-cu- t.

mud and 1,365 fee,t of gas-c-ut

mud, Ga'k rated 104.000 cubic feet
dally. Location Is 1,701 from the
south, 890 feet from the west line
of section it P.

ACCEPTED FOR SERVICE
Onous M. B Rushing, a prc-Pea- rl

Harbor father, has been ac-

cepted into the Navy on Howard
county's January call, the Selec
tive Service reported Saturday.

Old Una , Legal Beserva

noSTITAL

?v insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

flood at ANY Hospital In the
UnlUd States, Canada or Mex-
ico.
"ays ror Hospital Room, pui
inaesthetlc; ALL cost of oper-ktin- g

room, hypodtrmlc, surgt-:a-l
dressings, ambulance.

;ovr Sickness and Accident.
Including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

Si 60 per mo. Adult Females
60c per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Llmtt 63
Years Special Rate for Family
jroupi.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. Tel. 122

Big Spring, Texas
txa-- - -

a

Clip and Mall for Details "

I Would Like Further
on Your Hospitaliza-

tion Plan.
name; ,.

ADDRESS
TELEPHONE

Wolf Resigns

Auditor Post
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On. CLAUD WOLF

Claud Wolf, Howard County
auditor for the past five years,
has resigned his position. Judge
Cecil Colllngs said Saturday,which
ne accepted effective on January
15th.

Wolf, In Jils letter to Colllnes.
pointe(Pout that his resignation
was due to continued ill health
and "I feel that It Is proper I
should resign. '. . . I have beenun
able to carry, on the work as I
feel I should, ... It Is with re
gret that I find it necessaryto
take this step ... and appreciate
all favors which have been ahown
me and for pleasant associations
we nave enjoyed."

Judge Colllngs announced the
appointment of Chester O'Brien.
Sr., as county auditor to succeed
wolf, who was appointed lntlalv
whep the post was created.
O'Brien has been connected with
Cosdeh Petroleum Corp?Tfor the
past fjve months. Previous to that
he was associated with the cState
Natlbnal bank .(or five years. He
is majnea and he and Mrs.
O'Brien have two sons. The ao--
pointment takes effect as soon as
uurten can assume his new
duties.

CoWo Guard

Has New Chief
- COLORADO CITY, Jan. 15
Orders from the adjutant gener-
al's office this week gave notice
of the appointmentof Robert H.
(Harry) Ratllff 41s commanding
officer of th,e, CoWradcClty com-
pany of the Texas State Guard.
hpCapt."Ratllff had been serving
as TirstJIeutenantin the company.
He succeeds Capt. --Eugene L, La.
tham, who resigned. Capt, Ratllff
is a veteran of World War I and
has been an .officer In thft guard
since its 'organization. sOne local
unit was sworn lnMn March of
1941 and is believed to have been
the third company to havfbeeif
organized in Texas.

JJecond in cpmmand lsLieut.
Howard, R. Rogers,"alvanced from
second"to first lieutenancy. Tbom-ar-E.

Burrus, first sergeant,was
commissioned second lieutenant
and Thomas R. Smith was pro-
moted to first sergeant. Several
other promotions of enlisted men
were included.

Radio Will Not Be

Denied Newspapers
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (P)

Newspapers will not be denied
radio ownership merely because
they are newspapers, the federal
communications commission has
decided but diversification of
control will be encouraged.

The FCC voted unanimously
last night against adopting any
general rule of newspaper owner-
ship of broadcast outlets, but said
"concentration of contrpl in the
hands of the few at the exclusion
of the many who may be equally
well qualified" would not be per-
mitted.

Instead of a general rule, the
commission, in considering each
application will "inquire into and
in its decisions give expression to
public Interest' considerations."

INJUNCTION GRANTED
A temporary injunction .was

granted by Judge Cecil Colllngs
Friday to Herbert G. Keaton in
the suit of Keaton et al versus H.
W. Deavenport, et al, suit to clear
title.

The U S Army publication,
Stars and Stripes, now prints the
largest number of pages of any
newspaper in England.

avPK9T777iJ I&

Every Day Is

Goodie Season

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone14C

Navy To Increase
Flying CadetQuota.

The navy, beginning Immedi
ately, will enlist qualified young
men from 19 to 29, Inclusive, In

Its aviation cadet program under
an Increased quota fgr c'sm SV-- 5

Heretofore,only 17 and ar

olds with high school education

To

Short lengths
of 1 yard

n

p
3

& f

h

were eligible for flight training.
Lieut Comdr. F. W. Cook, oft
flcer-ln-char- of the Dallas of-

fice of naval procurement,Allen
building, the expanded quota
probably resulted tighten-
ing of deferments for;' civilians''
under 22, years by selective scrt

Full1 details may be had by
writing' to Comdr. Cook's office.

HEATERS APPROVED

Ten gas heaterswere okayed by
the panel Friday In its

0

were applications for
cooking and weetij

and one
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One grou,R of $4.95 Novelty
Pumps and Ties in black or
tan . . . reducedto

3.00 pr.

One group of $2.98 and $2.49
Pumps, Tifes and Oxfords
black or tan . . . reduced for
quick clearanceto

1

White Nurses Oxfords
leather coroposition
soles . . pair

weekly apprevH.
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W any Problems FaceAgenciesWho

Control TexasPredatoryAnimals
,rhls la the of several

st brles on'what to being to
.predatory animal in

exas.

and

tint
done

ntrol

DAVE CUEAVEN8
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 15 UP)

Coyotes that prey on watermelon
Batches and citrus orchards as

gffi Welles on flocks of tfsheep and
j$r goasarqjust'ontff the problems

faced by pe agencies whose func-
tion lt is ftr "control predatory
anlraalsin TexA's,

Experts of tins federal fish and--
wildlife service can thwart the

.& , (Joyofe with a yen for tangerines.
TheyVe got the right medicine
for $ maraudingbear or mountain

i Hon, 'but- - wartime problems 'of.
"

, manpower shortage and scarcity
of materials needed,for trapping
are more difficult to 'deal with.

Along with shortagesof gaso--
IrY line and tires, says C. R. Landon,

district agent In charge of preda-
tory animal control, came an

demand for production of
livestock and poultry and corres-er-s

and ranchers for eradication
pondingly more calls from farm-o- f

the wild beaststhat annually
reap a heavy toll In Texas.

Regional officers have enlisted
and trained new men to fill the
jobs left by experiencedhunters
and trappers - many' of whom
Went Into tfie armed services
seeking bigger game and the
men in the field are covering the
ranches by horse insteadof by
truck to conserve tires and gas.

When you realize that one sulk-
ing coyote can kill one to three
sheepor lambs twice a week or
a vicious mountain Hon can
slaughter. Just for meanness, 20

ta one you wUrtieerrne by all the. . .. .1 , .- - kMM r... .. Twarurae in A coyote-
of the Job being by the sev
eral agencies.

The work heads up .under the
fish and wildlife service of the

' U. S. Departmentof te Interior,"
re the livestock

' sanitary commission of Texas and
the Texas predatory animal

association. In the .current
--fiscal the state .will .spend
approximately $90,600.

sources $100,000 and the fed-- -

' government $36,000 for this
work. Aoproxlmately another
$80,000 will be expended to ro-

dent control.
The project was Initiated with

the of woven-wlr- e fences-an-

the passing of and goat-herde-rs

back In 1014. A group of
ranchers in the San Angelo
reelon, led by the late Sam H
Hill, called on the federal govern-

ment for '" In stamoln?out the
coyote, a vicious cuss tha.t Icllled
sometimes for food and some-

times Just'to "be killing. It wat
more economical to raise-- sheeo
and Boats without .herdmen, but
the consequentJack olpjrrsonal
attention to" flocks and their, con-

finement in pastures encouraged
" 'the depredationsof predators.
& --ij

4Get Facts'About
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AsnopJated Conditions Ex--
' plained In New FREE BOOK

If you.are amo'tag those who suf- -
fer from Piles, fistula, rectaland
colon troubles which may cause
headaches, backaches nausea,
constipation, stomach" distress
then get FREE BOOK which ex-
plains nature these andasso-
ciated ailments as shown on the
diagram below.

HEART HCAOACHtjBUjtRVOUSNMS I

HALyilAHOWBT t M STOMACH LOW
".JJkwprnoNsBvrfAUTYl

WfcAKNtSS L B4 PISTUBANCTS M

TRi!iesp)yjTS?

PAINS B ftfroSTATlCsTMPTOMFI

The Thornton & Minor Clinic
has treated more than 33,000
patients and will glad send
you a FREE and
reference list. Send postcard
Thornton St Minor Clinic, Suite
1369, 026 McGee St, KansasCity.
Mo. (adv.)

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Glfta

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
99 Runnels '

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY

Still standsopt as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY .

"

RHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph.

The work has been a continu-
ous process, and Landon feels
that It Is a warfare that must be.

continued .from Tear "to year to
hold the "activities, of coyotes.
'wildcats of all types, andjtpthcr
prcuaion 10 a reasonaDie iisuro.
Texas'is big and much It is wild
country and there Is a limit
under the available forces of
hunters andtrappers . to what
can be done. He cited this letter
from Lance Sears of Maryueal
typical of-- the demands on his
fice:

"I have a'ranch eight miles cast
of Sweetwateron highway 1 and
we have nearly been forcccL,to
turn It over to the coyotes sinco
last fall. Our trapper, Mr. Ro-

berts, has been on the Job pretty
close and has caught four coyotes
Inside our pasture. However, we
are Iojlng a 'tremendous number
of sheep ... I began running
sheep on this ranch In 1931 and
have never had much more coy-

ote trouble at any time than
now."

Said in comment: "we
two experienced trappers In

Nolan county where Mr. Sears'
ranch Is located, but the demand
for their.services Is "so great that
It Is Impossible for them to work
exclusively for the protection of
one stockman without neglecting
the Interests of others in equal
need assistance."

Coyotes remain probably the
service's number one problem.
Recently the force of trappers In
the lower Rio Grande valley has
been Increased partly because
orchard men reported coyotes
were damaging orange and tan--

30 sheepin night, trees eating ...
realize me npoco mm reacn. proDaoiy

done

con-

trol
"year,

advent
sheep

"4

of

1

be to
40-pa- BOOK

to

Runnels

1234

of

fLandon
have

of

docs.not know anything about
vitamin A, bujt he likes Jthe sweet
taste'of a valley tangerineand the
sugar of a Parker county melon.

Last vear the service accounted
for 13,226 coyotes; 2,162TSobcats:

9 mountain lions; 334 wolvesi
one bear, fo? 9 total of (36,743
predators. ,

r

Sahara Is the Arabjc word for
"wilderness."
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HooserRetires

As Member Of

DraftBpd

MxMKiisisKh
V SMtVjsWHsHssHlasWrvswn

IL C." HOOSER

H. C. Hooser. one of the orlgl- -
nal members oftho Howard coun
ty Selective Service Board, re
signed his position on the board
Friday, it was announced

Hooser, who has served since
October of 1940, wrote in his
resignation that due to his law
work and abstractbusiness that he
no longer had sufficient time to
give to such an Important Job and
to fulfill all the duties of a board
member.

He declared that it was .with
regret that .he tenderedhis .resig-
nation, butt said that It would be
an injustice, to other boardmem-
bers, to continue in hlsposltton
wB?n he cbuldfi't glve lrall the
time needed.-- ,

Hooser-wit- George White and
Bruce Frazier wereWppBlnted. as
board members when thepMraft,
was Instituted. Frailer reslgneo
snprtiy afterwards to oecome
chief clerk and was replaced by
T. C. Thomas. Since that time
the three, men have formed the
Howardeounty board.
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ChoafeIn Race

For Dist. Clerk
George Cnoate, district clerk of

Howard county, has announcedas
a. candidatefor to tho
office,

Choate said that ho wanted tu
take,this onoortunlty to thank the
Voters f?r their confidence and
good will in electing him to the
office, in 1042: and to ask for their
.vote' and support in tho 1044 elec
tion.
'""t have endeavored to show my

appreciation by staying on the
Job and performing every duty to
the best of my ability. I will to

use my best efforts to
render efficient service if the vot-
ers ct me to this important
office.
- "Due to gasoline rationing and
physical handicaps, I may not be
able to get-- around and contact
every voter personally, but I want
each andeveryone to know that I
wJU deeply appreciatetheir vote
and Influence in the race for re
election."

Increases
Sharply During 1944

An increasing desire the
part ot the public to strengthen
their future financial security and

against
want wjs,strongly Indicated dur-
ing the piastLyeaK according to E.
P. Greenwood, presidentof Great
Southern Life Insurance Co. of
Houston.

He based his statementon the
company's 17 million dollar gain
in business during 1943 over the
precedingyear. Greenwood point-
ed out that almost one third, or
20 millions, the company's as-

sets are Invested in government
bonds. Around 40 per cent this
((ftiount was boughtIn 1943.

GRAND JURY TO MEET

The grand Jury for the January
term otmlxtrlet court will Ifnppt
.In session Monday at 10 a. m.
when only a light docket of bases
Is due to be presentedto them.
Cases'to be heard Include those'pf forgery and theft.
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SALEl

Chairman

Flays
PHILADELPHIA, Jan." IB UPV

John D. M. Hamilton, former
chairman of the republican na
tional committee, chargedtonight
that Wendell L. Wlllkle'i mana-
gers had "brought unduapreasura
upon party leaders in every sec
tion , of the country to pledge
themselves to his cause before
anyone else had a chance to be
heard."

"By false claims they (Willkie
managers) have sought to stam-
pede men and women contrary to
their own Judgment," Hamilton
saloVtn an address for delivery
ovcrthe nationwide network of
the Columbia Broadcasting Sya-te-ja

(10:43-1-1 p. m. EWT).
'The Willkie backers have made

specific claims that their candl
date has from 300 to 300 dele-
gates in the bag," he said, "x x x
The Intensity of this propaganda
has been such that it U called the
Willkie blitz."

"Its purpose Is plain. It la a
deliberate attempt to foreclose
the republican presidential nomi-
nation, many months before the
nat(Oul convention even assem-
bles to the exclusion of every oth-
er possible choice."

Hamilton's broadcast was in
reply to Governor William H.
Willis Of Vermont, who on the
same network a week ago termed
Willkie "the only republican cer-
tain to beat the strongest demo
cratic candidate."

( Juit 3 drops. Potrt
Now Drop ta aacli
nostril nlp .you
btMtlx tntr almost

so your
head cold cats air.
OnlyMo 3H tlna as
much for SOe. Caution I
u onlv ia dlraetad.
Ptaetr MasaOrap J
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Monterrey Cafe

O Mexican Food
Open 4 to 10 p. m.

& 606 East 3rd rs
Garlapd E. McMahii
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A sale that compelsqtenHon! SavIngsyouTl

welcome enthusiastically! Only becausewe

must reduce mattressstocks for Inventory do
we offer such startling reductions. You get
extra savings! You- - get Wards quality at
priceseven lower than ouralready low regu-

lar prices. NOW when soundsleepIs so Im-

portant, youwant the most comfortable mat

tressyou canget!

ECONOMY MATTRESS

Regularfy

YVoven-Srr- pe TkUngl Fafed Cotfonl

50--h. Weigh!I Handlii for TvnJngl

RcJItd Ecges! Firmly Tuffdl

Seemsrldlculoui to put vp with an old, lumpy matres
when you canget this one of such a savlngl And look

at the features! Attendthis Important ClearanceSale,
and share In this saving ; . . nowl

On our paymentplan you enjoy mattress'while you

payl

n
ontgomery

1288

Ward
Phone 628

AAA Checks Issued
Twenty-on- e more checks were

Issued Saturday by the AAA of-
fice to farmersfor dairy feed pay

ments,' the AAA. offtee announced
Saturday. The checks amounted

$230.60 and were for sales
made during October, November
and December,
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SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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Vs Many ! the shoeswr frmrly hlf .r.prlcfd!

Net till all styUs, s hwrry In let yuri!
ea & v

JUST 41 PAIRS, INCLUDING VALUES TO ,.9

lovely dren and street irvjjs, nind iport oxfords, good
fitting comfort 5hoef In a variety of, ond (eathenl

- o

"

JUST SI PAIRS, INCLUDINCT . tO 2.98

Trim styles for streeTfdre'tt ondcomfortl Selectionof
erl, eolorj ond heeL heighUl leather, or rubber lole.

JUST 183 PAIRS, INCLUDING VALUES TO Z.49

Shoes for dressor street wear, sport oxfords ond'tornfort
shoes In this varied group I Choice of styles, and leathers!

"OPA Release
women'slow priced

shoes."

M
221 W. 3rd
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MEN'S DRESS SHOES

smooth
grain Brown
black.

pt7

Your shoe Is these

Grenadiers In or
leathers. or

r

MEN'S QUALITY OXFORDS

Handsome, sturdy tn A
fine leathers.Brown or black. 7pt7 1

Phone

J

MNMH.T

UMiaat KmHM

2;97

2:47
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for

FINE

shoes tyj

Oxfords tor boys and
glrlsl Sizes to 12.

.ontgomery

90r4:
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colors

cqupon needed

2.97

CniLDREN'S OXFORDS

BOYS' SHOES

Sturdy oxfords In brown or
Black. Rubber or leather 1, A 7
soles. 14

ONE LOT MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS

Values up to 3.83. Get yours 1 Q7 Pliable, leath-- 1
now for only LmVt er oxfords. tlal

628
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SERVICEABLE

OXFORDS CHILDREN'S

long-weari-
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--Af Wisconsin Pen
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at4 prison were locked their
4mH today and Institution

and Industrie! dosed, Al-l-

ifr Bayley, director the
atat department public wel-

fare, disclosed, after threat
iudJ been made.

eyley'saldthe threat made
Fa meeting prisoners last

MM which grievances the'
bmb were, aired. A member

,$fce- Inmate committee declared1,

aeM, taatu mens wuaes
Bet eemplled with the warden,
tfea attdown strike last Wednes--
cW would "but a mild dem--
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Tlte prisonersengaged In a slt--

4owa strike for severalhours last

w

O

the
ture. &

M

Wednesday after severalhad com-plain- ed

of chilly cell hall the
night before. The.Inmates also
said they wanted changes In parole
policies, less severe penalties for
minor misbehavior, and more time
allowances for good behavior.

Warden L. F. Murphy had
agreed to early consideration of
these grievances, Bayley said.

Thieves Go In
For Spotlights

The spotlight was with, raj
than on, thieves Friday. $.'

Police Saturday said tney
complaints of three automob
spotlights having beenstolen. One
was taken from the V. T. Evans
car. A second, together with
side mirror, fog light and gloves.
were removed from the Gene Fln--

ley car at 709 Gregg, while Jeffer-
son Wright reported loss of
one, along with gloves and
flashlight at 1110 Main. Dr. C. E.
Itlchardson reported the loss of

metal wheelbarrow.

proper frame for your pic
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PICTURES FRAMED

Bring your pictures to'us and tee how

they look when fitfed intolthe frame.

utBis is an exclusive featurein our store,
thafj eliminates 6(1 "guesi work'" in

selecting.

.Our mouldings are selected from the.
finest seasoned materials, artistically
createdAtha-will'ad- distinction to your
picture.

Complete stock artist supplies,pictures,

mirrors, nna waiipapers ana man quai- -.

Ity, polite'" ' '
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THORP PAINT STORE
ome Owned

311 Runnels '

The FourthWar starts
Jan. 18.

Your Governmentwantsyou to sup-
port this loon buying at least
extra $100Bond.

You may not find it to sparean
extra $100. But

Mann Has No

Political Plans
Gerald Mann, who recently re

signed as attorney, general of
Texas, has no political ambitions
at the moment but that doesn't
mean he has retired permanently
from public life.

He spoke unpromptuiy at a
fetch Treat dinner and smoker

tyhlch friends arranged in his
ifconor. at the Settles Friday eve--

Although no speech had
beenplanned,BUI Tate, who pre-
sided aske'd' the former attorney
generalto speak.

urigood spirits, Mann expressed
freclaUon for the support "al-i-

accorded me In this section
o fine state" ana uugningiy won
dered if It representeda political
affinity or admiration lor his
prowess asa football player back
InA&e days when he was All- -
America quarterback Umber for

'm-- . , .,.
Mann naa a particularly warm

spot In bis heart for Big Spring.
be confessed, because oi many
friends'and because, a,he recall-
ed, "I almost unofficially entered
the race as attorney generalwhen
.making a speech back here"In
1837.

He said he felt that vast
majority of Texans honestlywant-
ed to vote' for the Tnan they be-

lieve to be the bestfor an office.
Mann chuckled "1 have wonder-
ed a few times In my career If
they weren't moved a little more
by music and a few other things."'
But that is behind for the time
being, he said, for .'VIght now I
have no more Intention of running
for office than However, no
one can tell what the future will
bring." o
WeatherForecast

5

Dept of Commerce feather
Bureau .

BIG SPRING AND yiCnftTY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Monday,
no change in temperature. t

WEST TEJCAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday-- .aiyl slightly colder In Pan-
handle late in afternoon or Sun-
day night; Monday partly cloudy
and slightly colder in Panhandle
and South Plains and east of the
Pecos river.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and wanner except in extremej
south and extreme north portions
Sunday; Monday partly cloudy
and sllghtlgj$lder in .north.

TEMPERATURES
City otsplax. Min.

"Abilene ......t?.30 22
"

j.Amarillo . ..!....41 "23'
BIG SPRING ..,61- 23.
Chicago . v 40 20"
Denver . 142 2tf
El Paso ....58 ia
Fort. Worth ....5ft 25
ualves .-- .;....S". 52 32

O New York0 36 31
St. Louis .:'45 22
Local sunsettoday at 7:05p.m.'j

aunnsemonaay at ana p. in

Petroleum
Corporation
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Loan Drive
Tuesday,

by poo

easy

7

Pnlng.

the

you.

If the men in our armed forces can
afford to rfve their limbsand lives-th-en

certainly you can afford to lend at least
$100. . . or $200. . . or $300. . . or even
$500.

Be a good American buy extra
Bonds KIQHT MOWl

BACK THE ATTACK!

COSDEN
R. L. Tollett, President

EscapttFrom

Staff Hospital (

Has BeenFound
Mrs. fcjulllamlna.Geck, 30, es-

capee from the Big Spring State
Hospital, was taken tnto custody
Friday In El Pasoafter a day of
freedom.

Regardedas a dangerms char-

acter because of a phobia for at-
tacking children, she was being
held by El Paso authorities pend-
ing decision as to where she.will
be taken. 0

Mis Geek had been committed
to the statehospital after she bad
acknowledged slaying a baby at
EI Paso, case records revealed.

Because there are no adequate1
faculties herefor housing crimi-
nally insane. Dr. C. A. Shaw, su-

perintendent, had askedfor her
transfer; Reportedly, the woman
had threatened escape several
Umes before she made her get-
away Thursday noon.

Shehad 'beenseenon the high-
way here early that afternoonand
Dr. Shaw said officers bringing In
another patient told of having
seen a woman fitting her descrip-
tion at Sierra Blanca that eve-
ning.

Here 'n There
Pfc Billy H. Carr, son ofMr.

and TjIrs. Benjamin F. Carr of
Big Spring, has been graduated
as a radio operator from the com-

munications department of the
amoredschool at FortKnox, Ky.
The course completed was an ar-

duous ek program.

One hundred thousand Boy
Scouts wlU distribute the Fourth
War Loan wwler. "Hnvlnff a
Bond Is No SacrUlc?" to retain
street-flo-or stores In 2,900 cities,
It hasQeen&hnounced.Boy Scouts
are message bearersfor the OWI.

Sgt Jety R. Cook? 19? son1of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C, Cook, 306
West Third street. Is a recent
graduate of thj? Kingman Army
Air Field flexible guhnwy School
In Arizona. Set. Cook enteredthe
army at Lubbock in December'od
1942.

Pfc. JOR. Moore, son of Mrs.
Julia H. Moore, iofe North John
son, has completed an intensive.

- course in airplane mechanics it
Shbppard Fields near Wichit
Falls. . -

S-- lc Thomas Richard" (Dlckfc

Clifton haswrUtenVhls mother
that.he is now stationed in 'the
South Pacific and that he fi
feeling Cv K. and doing swell.

Evidently tiigre. is sonethIng,to
this business ofcity police tfrack-In-g

down on traffic violations.
Since the campaign was 'started?
Just before Christmas, 70 persons
have planked down the.minimum

1 fine. . ff '" n

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesGreen of
Stamford are the weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs." T. 'A. Thlgpen.
Green is manager of the Stam-
ford Chamber of. Commerce and
Board of City Development. '

Firemen 'Fjldaj evening rSade
a run to 804 Abram .where a grass
fire In the hilly section burned
Off approximatelya block of cov-

er.

Mrs. Dnvn A. f!nnrih. vpfpran
florlst,quallfles for the hard luck j

club. Last week during the cold
spell heating' apparatusin one of
her hot houses went berserk,
scorched several huffdred carna-
tions and sweet pea plants which
were beginning to bloom and
severelydamaged the house. (

The Rev. P. D. (Dick) "O'Brien,
Big Spring, has been selectedto
bring the principal nfessage on
Jan..30 when the Oak Street Bap-
tist church in Colorado City has
its homecoming on the occasion
of having retired its debt

WAC Recruiters --

Start Tours
The WAC recruiters from the

Big Spring office start Monday
on the first of a seriesof tours 'Of

the territory.
First on the list Is Colorado

City, where the party will work
Monday and Tuesday. On Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday
WAC material will be sought in
Sweetwater. In both places,the
possibility of enlisting with' as-

surancesof an initial assignment
in this (the 8th) service command,
in this (the 8th) service command
will be stressed. '

The new territory assigned to
Big Spring stretches from the
middlt of Motley county In an
easterly line to bisect Cottle
county. There the territory bends
southward to Coke county and
then south and westward to Ter-
rell county "and the Rio Grande.
The western terminus Is the
Pecos river.

kk;-- i .? d

ParalysisDrive

'GefiGbodStart ; "'

With $150 Raised
The Infantile paralysisfund was

one day old Saturday,and $150
more than half the net receipts
for the entire campaign In 1943
was lrvthe till.

Shteclly after the executive
committee threshed out drive
plana Friday evening, J. H.
Greene, acting; as chairman In
the absence of Grover C Dun-
ham, Trent on the radio and ap-

pealed for contributions to the
cause. Aa a resultfmore than
dosen people contributed the
first 150.
The committee, Friday decided

ho Invite each or the service clubs
iu syuuauf u jug, wiucu wui ne
usedcon the order ot Salvation
Army ketUes at Yuletlde. Under
the slogan, "Pitch In for Polio,1,
serviceclub memberswguld keep
up a line ,oi cnauer urging ine
ptQllc to contribute.

In addition there will be a spe
cial gifts group under direction of
Greene,and Walker Bailey Is con--
tacfjng workers In the rural areas
tdseek contributions. Schools
will be Invited to average10a cents
per student.During the canjpalgn
appealsmay be sent to most every
family and businessIn BtglSprlng.
J. Y. Robb announcedtfiaV during
the week of Jan. 24-2- 9 following
an infantile paralysis trailer, Boy
Scouts would take collections In
the Rltz theatre.

Plans will proceed as usual
for the BlrthdayJBalls and for
the March of Dimes. Persons
who wish to have a part In'

'bulldinr up a fund here with
whtento combat-th-e effects of
poliomyelitis may send their
contrlbuUons to Ira Thnrman,
treasurer. vli
Initial givers were V. A. Mer-

rick, ShlnePhlllips, $25 each;
Cliff WUey $20; K. H. McGbbon,
C. L. Rowo', Ted Groefil, B. J. Mc- -
Danlel, H. W. Smith and J.SH.
Greene, $10 each; and Mrs. John
P.. Deage.Mrs. 'J. H. Stlffrfe. L.
Trapncll and Charles Morris, $5
each. " q

TheWeek"
(Continued from Pace 1 1

of that work Is a fine contrlbu
4ion. CM """"ssJ

fa N

yA mend called up the other
morning simpiy 10 wisn us weu
and to say .how much he,haden
joyed some little something that
had been said. 'It, brightened the
dayIike a bouquet because these
days calls mean somebody wants
yQU'-t- o come tp a meeting, serve
on a committee, or help in some
campaign.,

&'
Sofar we've done weU with

our safety work in Bis; Sprint;
and Howard county. Let's try
to get by "Without as few .fatali-
ties la theocounty as possible
and to makethis one year wjth?
out a traffic fatality in Big
Spring.'. ." . o

The chamber of commerce Is
having success with a gulet sort
of membership campaign. With- -

hout any sort of hullabaloo, the
unit, during January, has aver-
ageda membera day-thro- to-

day. Who'll be the one for Mon-
day?

We're going to give credence
to this theory that qur "winter"
this season is simply the normal7
northern menu following our
brethren from the north down
this way.It's reciprocal, for we
have it on' the authority of our
SSct Brady Piper that the

K weather in Wisconsin is mild
this winter notninr lower tnan
18 below yet Positively swelter-In- s;

up there.

Dig deep In the old sock this
week and be prepared to buy
bonds until it hurts. And then. If
you have a few pennies In your
pocket, get that noble feeling,by
contributing them to the infantile
paralysis fund. You may be flat,
but you'll feel good about it.

Abilene Pilot
Killed In Crash

LAWTON. Okla., Jan. 15 UB
The pilot of an 36-- A plane from
Abllener Tex., was killed tonight
when the craft crashed threemiles
north of heer at the edge of the
Fort Sill military- - reservation.

The army ship, on a routine
flight, severed approximatelytwo- -

thirds' of the telephonelines be-

tween Lawton and Fort Sill In the
crash,telephonecompany officials
said.

KELLER HAD 86 RDI
NEW YORK Charley Keller's

1043 batting average was only
271 but' the Yankee slugger was
a handy man to have aroundwjth
men on base. He drove In 86 runs
and hit Into Infield double plays
only seven times In 141 games,
about one-thir- d of the total double
olav balls hit by other distance

'sluggers.
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Mill May Finish;.

SeecTCrushSoon
Tho,Big Spring Cotton iOilo.,

may nSKbe affected by the new
order by the War Food Admin-
istration to set aside 20 per 'cent
ofFebruaryproduction"61 oilseed
meafattr directed distribution to
areas qealgtiatcd by WF(J &

operating erf a ur

scnedulelhamill 'probablrwill
Complete its' cottonseedcrushby
the end,8f January'and shift to
the processingof adybeans fur-
nished by t.h CCC. Because the
CCC already will get 50 per
centof the meal from the beans,
they are exemptfrom the order.
The mill set aside 20 per cent

of its January production after
WFApad supersededthe obliga-
tions to cotton producersfor 40
per cent of their gross weight of
seed in meal. However, said M.
E. Allen, the mill here,was try-
ing, aa far as possible, to make

rgood on these certificates where
Tue meal Is actually neededby the
farmer.

Boy ScoutsHold

'Parents'Night
a

Sixty persons, including parents
and Boy Scouts of troop No. o, at-

tended a 'parents' night'.' affair
atihe Wesley Methodist church
Friday evening. .

Charles Paxton, Sweetwatar,
president of the Buffalo TraU
council, told, how the'training

T V) ft
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boys had received aa ccouta'were
paying off In service,on the battle
fronts today, He menUoned the

regard the FBI. had placed
on scouting. Members of the
troop No. 0 committee came in for
considerable praise Paxtort.
ftWj'L. Porterfleld presidedover

the 'affair, which was opened by
a candlelight ceremony and
the singing of Scout Grace. J. B.
Apple 'gave financial and ad-

vancement report, Elra Phillips
the.generalacUvlUes report, whUe
Cy Nabort an appreciation
of the .troop committee and out-
lined plana to "Accomplish
lnXldK" Guests included Dr. W.
B. mrdy, district chairman, and

Hardy, Mr. and George
Melear, VTi C. Blankenshlri and H.
D. JSTorrls, field scout execuUve.

ELECTRIC

--.K.4-
V3AK.3At3t

Main

Also

New

ON

FORT WORTH,

te'j
test Values any division of
market., Other livestock
inescant numbers. Cattle 1M;-calv- es

80; a few good
cashed at 10-1- 1; plain
butcher cdws, 7.50-0- ;' canncra ahd'fl

null
few good fat calves 11-1- 3, plain 9'i
medium calves 7.75-10.5-0. j

2uu; booo. ana cncice
300 pound butchers 13.55; 1 i

good 180-pou- butchers 12:
160-17- 0 pound averages 9.75-11.7-

Packing sows 10.50--1 U -- j
Sheep steady:

grade shorn yearlings
pelts

We have receiveda fair shipment of Electrib Brood--

ZZ.!...,: $10.95to $35.95

have also received a nice line'
PAILS ' meal pails &A 0

10 gal. size. Sacho. p4:aW
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MEAD'Sr BREAD
Bring your 'Ratjon Certificates

to Creightons
We NowsHaveA Good Assortmentof ,

Grade 1 and Gradew

Truck, Tractor and PassengerCar Tires
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OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION
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TIRE COMPANY
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'D3tVSR, Jan. 18 W A. D.
DrowWleld of Demlng,!Nj,M.,-wa- s

elected presidentof the American"
Natfekal Livestock association at
1U 47th annual convention today.

Brownfleld succeeds Frank
Bole of Sonolta, Ariz. William B.
Wright'of Decth, Ncv., was elect-
ed tint vice president,
j Secondvice presidents chosen
laeludedJoe B. Matthews, Albany,

''The U.S. Army owns and op-

erate! Its own network of 85 radio
broadcastingstations-i- n England.

Pritoners
To Penitentiary

"Uncle Bud" Russell was In Big
Spring Friday to pick up three
men here for transfer to the state
penitentiary at Huntrvlllo.

Ills "passengers"Included Da-

vid Jenkins, negro, sentencedto
three ycafa for theft; Bill Follls,
sentencedfor two years for for-
gery; and Andrew Stephens,'negro,
transferred hero from Lamesa.

Malcolm Lane, given a four
year sentencehere for forgery and
sentencedalso In Lamesa on a
similar charge, was transferred to
Florcsville, Tex., for further prose
cution for forgery.

&
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An Extraordinary

Opportunity Just

bffO. P. A.
f

S SHOES
TYPE

About Pairs

DRESS

Taken

Released

100

Wand LESS

RATION FREE!
(For 2 weefafonly Januarylltigto 29th. Inclusive)

--These shoes jhould not be.'coTUused with ordinary "unra-tione-d"

footwear they'areall shoes which heretoforeha(2

required ration stampsand will go back oh" a rationedbasis,

after January 29th. .They arc serviceable leather soled--

'of good construction and many have previously sold at
higher prices.

Take advantage of this unexpectedopportunity tor replenish
your shoe wardrobe without tfsing up your Ration Stamps.

TIIXS MERCHANDISE IS:
'.'QPA RELEASE WOMEN'S LOW-PRICE- D

V SHOES"
. ." A- -

.. - . .r-- -

iBisK'

Graduates: Seraar O.
noett. eon

of Mr. and Mrs. J, IL Hnett of
Bit; Spring--, has been graduated
from radio school of Army Air
Forces Training-- eoMmand at
Scott Field. 111. (String the
training period atfjfetitt Field,
Pfe. Haett recelTfitMalrnctloa
Jn radio operaUosfjmSpcehan-Jc-i,

and Is now tomMGsM for
duty as a memberMrKhUiurt
bombercrew. He was graduatedj,

from tne Dig spring nigaacBoot
la 1912. v:

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

A. T. Bronaughand wife tCJ.
F. McKlnnon, $0,400, all. of south
east one fourth of section 20 in
block 33, Up S, T&P Ry. Co.
survey, 160. acres.

J. F. McKlnnon to A. T. Bro-

naugh and wife, $3,000, part of
section33 and section34 in block
33, tap S, T&P Ry. Co.

Bruce A. Bishop and wife to L.
D. Hopper, $7,200, all of the
northeastone fourth of section7,
block 31, Up Cert. 213, T&P
Ry. Co. survey, 160 acres.

T. S. Currle et uxito Cecil B
Bell et ux $2,101. south 100 feet
of lot 4, block 60; south 80 feet
of lot land all of fractional lot 4
in block;. 86; lot 8, .9 and 10 In
block 1 of Brennandaddition to

hBlg Spring. --o
Lino S. Treviiib to Franclca H.

Trfvino, $1 all of lot 8 in block
E, Moore'sjHeightsaddlUon to Bjg
Spring.

W. B. Wriaht aSH wife to Willie
MlUholIon,. $650, lot 4 jn block SO

in town ofQBIg Spring.
T. M. Robinson et al to E..W,

Davlsj $1,000 tract I of sub-
division of section 48, block 32,
UpT.-- T&P Ry. survey, 5(Tacres.

Rose Melllnger and husbandto
M. O. Hamby, $3,750, north-1- 00

feet of lot 2 in block 87 lnerlgi-na- l
town of Big-Sprin-

O. O. Craig and. wife to Omlno
Knaus, $7,073, southwest one
fourth of section 33 in block 33,
Up S, T&P Ry. Co. survey,
150 2 acres.

The population of El Reno, Ok-

lahoma, pumped about 145,000
persons in a single; day In 1001
when the last free land In Okla-
homa was opened to white set--

yiers. 5
.
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HH Thoseof us-wh-
o can'tbe out therefighting alongaH" Bie our men in uniform, CAN back them up by '

H buying the WarBonds that can help shortenthe
war and bring thosemen homesooner. You only

ILHIR do your share safeguarding your own future,
when you buy an extra

II fhTd.th.':.T.th:d!4th WAR LOAN

Q,'
I

First National. Bank0

IN BIG SPRING
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AAfBS Motet

Officer GoesTo

Ellington Field
Captain Olin Mann, ground

school and bombardier instructor
here at AAFBS, has beentrans-
ferred to Ellington Field where
he Will enter Class 44-- 7 for ad-

vanced navigation training. Capt.
Mann, Canton, Ga., was a student
at North GeoreiaCollege In Dah--
lonega,Gaand worked for a 'mer
cantile company. lie was commis-sione'd-in

March of '42 at Albu-
querque, N. M. He was a bom
bardier instructorat the Midland
Army Flying School before com-
ing to Big Spring.

Captain James W. Strudwldc,
also commissioned in March of
'42 at Albuquerque and a bom-
bardier Instructor here and pre-
viously . at Midland, has been
transferred to Selman Field, La.
.tq attend 'a navigation class. A
graduateof. the University of Ala-

bama, Capt Strudwick was a
salesmanIn civilian life. HU home
U In Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

1st Lt. David E. Walsh has ar-

rived here from Harlingen Army
Air Field for bombardier train-
ing as stu'dent officer in Class
44-- 7.

Cpl. George W. Mazur, clerk for
the 365th B Hq & AB Squadron,
Is attending an eight-wee-k Classi-
fication course at the Army ("A-
dministration 'School, Washington
and Jefferson College in Wash-
ington, Pa; He will return here
upon 1U completion.

GaugesNear

For ThreeOil Q

TestsIn Area o

Three testsIn this area were
shaping up while materials were
being moved In at the close of the
week tojilghllght local oil activi-
ties. .

inn lite v-- iTiKn s lmjdu
Oil Corp. No. 1 Texas Land &
Mortore Co Important east
Howard outpost which,' may be
the opener in a new pool, was
cleaning ont after a SSO-qua-rt

shot. The test, a mile west of
the Denman pool, hit pay from
2,740-2,86- 7 feet and. flowed and
swabbed 250 barrels In 18 hours
following shot. The green oil
tested 31.7 gravity, giving
weight to the contention it waa
a new pool.
Location Is 1,662 feet from the!

north and1,672 feet from the east
lines ot section T&P. Al
though the reaction was similar,
to the Sinclair Np. 1 Emma Davis
and the Stanollnd No. 1--B Echols,
which He to the north and east
and' which were completed as
some of the best natural,wells 'In
the field, the outpost pay zone
Is nearly 300 feet lower, o

in, western jiowara county ine
BHawley, Jr., No. 1 H.--

Wilkinson, 1,030 feet from the
north and eastjlnesof section

went on test Satur-
day, pumping 00 barrels--, In 24
hours. This represented the ac-

cumulation during cleaning out
operations and the official test
will' be taken subsequently.

Pipe waa run In the Cosden
and Cotfleld & Gutherle No. 2
Pauline Allen, northeast How-
ard exploration In section 57-2- 0,

LaVaca, to 5,419 feet prep-
aratory to testing from 8,450-9-6.

When operatorsran casing,
the hole was virtually fUled with
oil and headedwhen agitated.
A test may be possible this
week.
Southwest ot Big Spring, the J.

B. Hawley No. 1 II. D. Cowden,
1,650 feet from the north and
west lines ot section
T&P, was completed for 15 bar-
rels of 28.2 gravity oil In a ur

test with bottom at 3,300.
Hawley No. 2 Cowden, to the west,
in the same section, tested16 bar-
rels. No. 3 Cowden was drilling
at 3,200 feet and entering the pay
horizon. No. 4 Cowden, also In
the same section, was at 1,365
feet.

In eastern Howard county the
Cosden No. B Read, section -1

n, T&P, set OD pipe at
2,607 feet. Pay was topped at
2,776 and bottom of hole is 3,000
with the pay zone streaked.

M. & M. No. 4 Davis-Hal- l, in
the east Howard pool, registered
37 barrels dally pumping. Bottom
of hole is 2,735 feet with pay top
picked at 2,625. It was shot with
300 quarts; Location is 330 from
the south and090 from the east
lines of section T&P.

Northern Ordnancewas erect-
ing derrick for Its No. 1 Clay-
ton St Johnson, 330 feet from
the north andwest lines of sec-

tion T&P. wildcat
deep test In Borden county.

TexansAsked To
OversubscribeLoan

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UPl Gov.
Coke Stevenson In a proclamation
today urged TexansIn the period
from Jan. 18 to Feb. 15 to over-
subscribe their quotas In the
Fourth War Loan drive.

Stevenson said the nation must
win a conclusive victory as swift-
ly as possible In sucha way to pu
sure enduring peace and preareve
the American way of life, free-
dom In normal times anc financial
Integrity.

The governor pointed out that
Texans had oversubscribedquotas
in the three previous bond drives.
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White, son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. White of
Coahoma, has written his fam
ily afpost card from a German
prison camp that he datedAu-
gust 27th, 1943. The card says,
"Just a few words to let you
know that I am a prisoner of
war and am not hurt and am
o.k. Ydu can see the Red Cross
about sending packages. Love
and kbses to all." SSgt. White
was reported missing in action
on August 17th after he balled
out of his flying fortress over
Germany. Ills parenU learned
November 14th that he was a
Srlsnoer. SSgt. White was a

and had been in
England since May of 1943. He
enlisted In the army when he
was 17 In July, 1942.

DemocratsUrged

fo StandOn Record
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Jan. 15 JT

National Chairman Frank C.
Walker tonight urged the demo-

cratic party to stand on lts war
record in the coming election and
"the people will sco to lt Uiat we
preval,),

"W&hall go before the coun-
try In this campaign year of 1944
and report to the country what
we,' did, c, and we shall Hot be.
Afraid,' he said ln a speech pre-
paredfor a dinner meeting of lo-

cal party members.
Walker,declaredIn anMntervlqW

that he did not know whether
President Roosevelt would seeK a
fourth term and ndded, 'I don't
think he knows himself. Onon-
daga (county democrats presented
him a resolution endorsing a
fourth term.

Walker conceded .that rationing,
wage stabilization,'' and price con-
trol are "not popular" with every-
one," but asserted theadministra-
tion was "doing its duty" In Im-
posing; thesecontrols.

"In grave international prob-
lems, as in domestic matters,our
party has shown Itself capable ot
sensing the needs and applying
the remedy," he stated,and "It is
for us to bring the truth to the
people. Given the truth, the peo
ple will see to it that we prevail."

Autorndbjlo Kills
Kilqore Marshal

4.

KILGORE,. Jan. 15 ( An
automobilejstruck and killed 36--
year-ol-d George RunniOn, Kllgore
fire marshal,here lastJilght as he
guarded 4 ' water hose at a fire
thatdestroyeda large .warehouse.

The hose 'that Runnlon was
guarding Against approaching
traffic, was curled across a road
near the Petrollte Wax company,
which burned all night. . Loss was
estimatedafbetween$115,000'and
$120,000.

"MILEOF DIINJES" BEGINS .

WASinNGTON. JaflClS UP1-Tw-o
dimes "placed on tho line by

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, one
for the Presidentand one for her
self, started the capital's annual
"mile of dimes" to fight infantile
paralysis. Last year's "mile"
raised $40,000 in dimes and offi-
cials said today thpy believed that
record would be surpassed this
year.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-e- d.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Beetal and Skin,Specialist

v Abilene, Texas
At Douglass note!. Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4tb Sunday.
11 d.'m. to 4 p. m.

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Rnry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
1 and

Motor Repair Service
Phones1559-- J and 1594-T- f

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able we have
It!
More than
25.000 R e c M3illU
ords In stock.

291 MMn Pt,

Huynis Servicis
To Be Held Sunday

Funeral services for A. G.
Haynes, 01, who succumbed Fri-
day at noon, will be held Sunday
at 2 p. m. ac the First Methodist
church with the pastor, the Rev.
IL Clyde Smith In charge, of ser-
vices.

Masons will be In chargoi of
services and Interment will, be In
,the local cemeterybeside hls"wlfc
who succumbed in 1020.

LColumnistTosses
Hat In StateRing

AUSTIN. Jan. 15 UP) Tom
VMartin, local newspapercolumnist.

today announced hU candidacy
for tbo state legislature, place 2,
Travis county. .

IncumbentIs Rep. Joe Carring-tb-n,

who has not yet madffrknown
this plans. Rep. James A Stan
ford, scrying from place one, will
run against Sen. Houghton
Brownlee. Mrs, Marietta Mc-

Gregor Payne la seeking.the teat
vacated by Stanford. J

Martln nas written a home-spu-n-

column for the Austin Sutesman
for a number of years. He once
served. s a member of the state
house of represenUtlves from
Gillespie county. ,

British Pilots
TrafneriUIn U. S.

WASHINGTON, JanJ3"Ts')-T- he
British announced tonight

that one-thir- d of all thelr-pU- oU

Jn the fleet air arm are-- being
trained by the United StatesNavy
In this country, primarily with a
view to future Joint .fleet opera-
tions (against Japan.
' Some of the American-traine-d

naval filers already have had a
r"brush" with Germanforces In the
fNorth Sea, it, was disclosed by
Captain Caspar 5, John, British
naval attache for ahvhere. But
most of ihe0 squadrons have only
recently gone Into carrier opera-
tion and their opportunities for
acuoinjiave been small. JCL3 --a-

o 4

f

Fw Nazi Raidtrs
Seen'Over London

LONDON, Jan. 15 MP) The
Germans tent about, a dozen
planes over England tonight, a
few of which reachedthe London
area causing a brief alert and
provoking heavy gunfire along
the Thames river. One of the
Nazi planes was shot down.

Earlier, several high flying Hail
raiders crossed tho southeastEng-
lish coast and somo of .them
darted Inland. Some bombs were
dropped In rural areas and along
the coast, but there vWcro no re-
ports qf casualties.

A$Jeittist In the steel cabin of
a stratosphereballoon was heard.
with special Instruments,the pat
ter of cosmic rays wj, tho cabin,!
nice ram. c$r: EiSk--

The name used In medical re-
ports for the black or ship rat Is
rattus rattus rattus.

Bis Is The

Bedroom

bettor

MORNING

The putor,Rev. P. D.

O'Brien, a

serieson Prayer at 11

a. speaking "A

Surrender to

Not Defeat."

t RsSVsJilLyljMBfH

Evcrybody'sChurch
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Three piece bedroom suite
!i chest and 'bed'panel ;in genuinevYuny,

maple. .
"

V

Four piece bedroom suite of
Vanity with large squaremirror of genuine
French plate glass, roomy chest, panel bed
and bench in genuinewalnut veneer
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Ssn Anromo PravttJst-

SolsWArt Strife . . '

SAN ANTONIO, Tex (U1, 9, -
Saa Antonio-tut- s set.the pti4S
other Texas cities by 1 ISMJ N
art facilities for serrlee.JMsisH;
women in theMill JUeeSttrtte at,
BrackenridgePark. r
.Sponsoredby. leeal

the project ,wUl pwis.
ample working sace and yaate',',,"'
subject material for palntf MS
drawing. Etching and lHhesNfha
pressesalso are available, ' , t

Many servicemenalready awtd -
enrolled in the night clsisesMs',
art and ceramic held tJe.o
WItee Musetim. . ., v
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An Array Of TalentSeen
In "StageDoor Canteen",
Showing today At Ritz
BenefitShowL

Is ProductOf

Green'sBesf
fi- -

A tpectacular benefit show
nefc m theatre people have io
frequently and generously provid-

ed -- la a worthy cause threaded
with- - polgSant story of young
lovt, "Stage,loor Canteen",show-
ing today and Monday at the Rltz
theatre, Is a full program'senter-
tainment. It honors the artists
from Yuhudl Menuhln and Helen
Hayes to EdgarBergen and Grade
Fields who donated their talents,
and Is a warm tribute to the men
of the armed forces who will en-J-

a large shareof the undoubt-
edly large profits, to be returned
tn the American Theatre Wins.

Four nights at the Canteentell'
.the loye story of "Dakota," a sol-

dier with the Midwest In his voice,
and "Eileen," & Junlor'hostess.He
Is awaiting embarkationcall and
ahe'ls miking her bid for a stage
career when thcyJTmect, fall In
love .and are Separated by the
war.

The same four nights have seen
four-abi- fU in the Canteenper

sonnel, as,Katharine Cornell gives
way to Lynn Fftwalne on the serv-

ice line, Charlie McCarthy's wise
chatter in replaced by Ray BoV
ger'a dance routine and Benny
GoodmanMeaves the stand to
CountiBsne and Ethel Waters.
jCaiaartlst takes his turn, while!
audiences,seen ana,unseen, waicn
the ikow Six xrchestfas play

L characteristic specialties, with

Ml -S

a I
LH

I r a B
mm

'') -- .

m l

. Xavier Cugat, 'Guy J&ombardo,
Z Freddie Martin, and Kay Kyser

varying the tempo. Singing ranges
ironf'the "'Lord;?

by Grade Fields, to
Ethel MenftaVs rodsing rendition
bfaiarchlng through Berlin,"
with Linny Ross afld Kenny Bak-6-er

contributing ballad in be-

tween.
' The scope of entertainment Is

so comprehensive as to include a
' "stria, tease," with slight varla--

tlonsby Gypsy Rose Lee, who

Complete

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New7 andoUsed .Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFQY
, 800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Radiator Service
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Ted Lewis Blows Jjit
At The Lyric Theatre

"Is Everybody Happy7" the pic-

ture now playing at the Lyric

theatre and starring Ted Lewis
and his laughing clarinet, blows
another happy hit. Lewis' "wlU
"wow" you'wlth his wild, unchart-
ed renditlons-o-f eighteensongs he
has made famous In vaudeville,
radio and DhonoEraDhrecords.

If you can sit through "Cuddle 1

Up a Little Closer." "Baby Face,'
"Chinatown My Chlnatown"4nd
fSunny Side of the Street to
name but a few In the gay list,
without a rising of blood In your
arteries and a tickling In your
feet tojfet up'there and do your
stuff you must be the kind who
thinks an oboe Is a musical Instru-
ment and not an 111 wind nobody
blows good.

"Is Everybody Happy?" Is gay
In a great';big way. Ita gay

double-roman-ce Is In the capable
hands of charming Nan,, Wynn,
Micnaei uuane ana loveiy lynn
Merrick and Robert Stanford. Its

achieved her fame as the classic
practloner Sf thlsArt In Mlnsky
burlesqueIn New York. The "strip
tease" idea was heretofore In Its
entirety forbidden by the Produc-
tion Code Administration. This
contribution standi In unhappy
contrastJWlth the spirit of Menu--
hln's&eiaitlon of Schubert's"Ave
Maria."
k But the men In uniform who
are (he point of the show are not
lost in this volumeof talent,
"Dakota." "California," "Texas,"'
and "Jersey" arellvlng personali-
ties, affectionately portrayed by
young actorswho will 'not remain
little "known. '
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"Stare Door Canteen", today
iy at the Rite theatre.

"5"

gay songs are sung by Nan Wynn,
Bob Stanford and Ted Lewis him-

self.
Thestory, a cut-bac-k told by

Ted Lewis to a soldier and his
sweetheart who can't make up
their jjnlnds to get married before
the war la over, takes us back to
the colorful period of 1915' andfQ-5-
shows the trials and tribulatlonU00
of a yaung Lewis struggling to
get the break wMen, will ,make
him famous.'' It mows how his
band was first formed,'Tils debut
at Rectbr'afamous Broadway res-
taurant after putting on an Im-

promptu ffcpw on thesidewalk and
landing In JalL

From beginning to end "Is
EverybBa3Happy?" Is crammed
with thosje IS hit songs played to
the nufglc of the maestro's
rhythms. Yes, Ted Is hot and his
supporting cast keeps up the
temperaturewhich makes "Is Ev
erybody Happy?" the happiest
show In town.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Door Canteej,"

wiin siage ana screen stars.
l$Jes-We- d. "The Rai& Came,"

With Myrna Loy and Tyrone
Power.

Ttiurs -- Frl.-Sat. "Behind the Rls- -
Ing?Sun, with Margo, Tom Neal
and Robert: Ryan.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "Is Everybody Hap--
, py? with Ted Lewis apd Nan

Wynn.
TuefcWed. "Crystal Ball." with
?PauletteGoddard and Ray Mil
land.

Thurs "Hoosler Holiday," with
JDfile Evans andcGeorge Byron, 4

Of The Bor--
'der," with Gene Autry,

QUEElN

Sun --Mon. "Mr. Lucky," with
Cary Grant and Laralnc 5Day.

Tues.-We- d. "Mister Big." with
Gloria Jean and Donald O'Con
nor.

Thurs. "Hitler's Madman," with
Patricia Morlson and John Car--

radine.
Fri.-Sa-t. "Prairie Thunder," with

Dick Foran.
STATE

Sun --Mon. 'The Human Com-
edy," with Mickey Rooney and
Frank Morgan.

Tues --Wed. ''Palm Beach Story,"
with ClaudetteColbert and Joel
McCrea.

Thurs. "Priorities On Parade,"
with Ann Miller and Jerry Co--
lonna.

FrL "Nail Agent," with Conrad
Veldt and Ann Ayars.

Sat. "Idaho," with Roy Rogers
rand Smiley Burnette.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Edward Harris and Mrs. Pearl
McMahan, both"" of Big Spring.

Clyde Lawson and Mrs. Maggie
Billings, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Big Spring Hotel Co, to F. S.
Hofues and A. J. Crawford, $10
and othervaluable considerations,
lots 11 and 12 In block 19, original
town of Big Spring.

T. M. Robinson et al to E. W.
Davis, $1,000, tract 1 of

of section 48, block 32, tap
T & P Ry Co. Survey, 30

acres of land.
Bruce A. Bishop and wife to

L. D. Hopper, $7,200, all of the
northeast and one fourth of sec-

tion 7 in block 31, tsp Cert.
No. 3, T it P Ry Co. Survey In
Howard county, 160 acres of land.
70th District Court

Eris Kilpatrick versus West
Disinfecting Co, of Texas et al,
trespassto try title,

Edwin L. Grafton versus Lu-

cille Grafton, suit for divorce.
Bulldtnr Permit

Robert Currie to build an awn-

ing at 112 Main street, cost $200.
Petty Bros, to rebuild a service

station at 213 E. 3rd street, cost
$3,750.

King Gustaf of Sweden ascend--
I ed the throne In Januaryof 1908.

ftyi

Radio Program
KIST 1490 kc

8.00 Young People'sChurch of
the Air.

8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
9.&0 Detroit Bible Class.
0:30 Sunday Morning Melodies.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:45 Wayne King's Orch.
11:00 EastFourth Baptist church.

SundayAfternoon
12.00 Stanley Dixon.
12:13 Listen Ladles.
12:30 Assembly of God Church.

I":00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 This Is Fort Dlx.
2.30 The Adventures of Bull- -

dog Drummond.
3.00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Sunday Afternoon Melo--

dies.
400 Variety Time.
4:13 Question Please.
4.30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
0.00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:30 Upton Close.
5:45 Coronet Little Show.
6.00 Old FashionedRevival.
7.00 Concert Hour.

News.
Gabriel Hcattcr.

8 00 First Baptist Church.
9.00 Cedric Foster.
9.15 Sign Off.
7.00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:43 Rhythm Ramble.

.8.00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 "Lest "We Fprget."
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Frontline Feature.
9:15 Mronlng Devotional.
9.30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph,
10:45 Musical Moments.

News.
Boake Carter.

11:18 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11: Hanks Lawson's "Music

Mixers." ' O
ll:0 U. S. Naval Academy

Band. &
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12il&n What's the Name of That

MSf Band. , f
12:30
12:45
1:00 Cedric
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Farm & Home Hour.
1:45 Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.

Twq Key Boards.
2.30 Yankee House Party.
3.00 Walter Comton.
3:15 Time.
3:30Mtlslc for an Half .Hour.
400 Ray Dady.- -

cArchie Andrews. .
4 30 KBST Bandwagon.

Evenliy: 0-
-

5 00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 jPjlffln Reporting.'

News. o o

5;30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45QSuperman. t .

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
"B.15 The JohnsonFamily.',,
0 30 Army Air Forces,
7v0O Lets Dance.
7:30 TreasuryStar Parade.
7:45 News.
800 Gabriel Hcatter.

.8:13 Infantile Paralysis Fund
Speaker.

8,20 Dinah Shore.
8 3d .Paul Winchell & Jerry

Mahaney Show,
9 00 Henry Gladstone.
0 13 Education For Freedom.
9 30 News.
9.35 Sign Off.

The first flight
was made in 1911 by Calbralth P.
Rogers, who flew from New York
to Pasadena,Calif., in 59 days.

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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,n "Is EverybodyTIappy," Is showing todayI UI.WI5 ana Mondayat thLyr!e theatre.

FemaleForm

Taboo !n Army

Perineals
The Army advises Its editors
against& depicting "the female
form In Army newspapers."

"Within the continental limits
of the United Stafes," says a war
departmentguide, "this general
subject is already so handsomely
exploited by civilian periodicals
that for the military to enter the
competition would be like carry-
ing coals to Newcastle."

"This (the form In Army
newspapers) Is not a military sub
ject although it is frequently a
subject of the military, the guide
says in the booklet which is ottie-wls- e

deVoted to a heavy discus--!
sion orientation and in-

ternational regulations.
But.nojbviously determined not

to let The subject get too heavy,
the writers of the booklet add:

"However, one cannot refrain

iiijr ucwayaii ai an lauiaicu pusi
In Alaska to a New York (bur
lesque) artists,who has posed for
special pictures for their small
publication, r ---

You are the beta: grease on
our lupin-ro- of tcakes.' You are
the seal blubber In" our bowl of
salmon berries. You, are the liver
of the Caribou, the egg of the stur-
geon, the young gizzard of .the
spring ptarmigan,, etc, etc.'fls a
touching?,acknowledgment oft the

LuScheon b -
Dance VarieUesJld"l laIu

Foster.

Mutual

JJance

JAMES

female

enlisted. This meansthatanyone
fact that inihe:llf oMhlslsolatedJfrom this afta would be returnedgarrison the llkenessof the obllg
lng yourfg woman,was"more tlng to tne, tjuonset hut than an;
mere coal lire,

TREASON JUDGE KILLED a
LONDON, ftTaiu liVP) Tlie

Berlin radio, quoting a Milan
dispatch, &ld Domiiilco Mattica,
Identified as a lieutenant.general
in the Italian militia and one of
the Verona judges who sentenced
Count Galeazzo Clano to 'death
ifist Monday was klllecUln an auto
mobile accident a f ,

Great resources of Bauxite,
from which aluminum Is made,
are known to .exist in Africa 'al-
though little now is mined..

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel'
A 8nper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P.M.

Bb SB

I TODAY & MONDAY

I THE

I HUMAN
I COMEDY
HI The Great American Motion Picture Starring

I MICKEY ROONEY

I FRANK MORGAN
with

H 'blamesCraig Fay Baintcr Van Johnson

m And Many Others - - -
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Mr. Luck-y- &$ t ur es
In first lone star role at the
Queen theatre today and Mon-
day.

WAC Recruiting o
Staff Adds Two

o
Two more membershave been

Sdded to the WAC recruiting staff
Bere. " ,

They are Lieut. Dede N. Cdo
and Pfc. Mary J. Klmpel. botbjas
signed here frdm the West TixaV
Recruitingoand InductloiunCenter
at Lubbock, lready assigned to
Big Spring are Lieut Cora Lee
Morrow, Sgt Paula Edwards and
Sgt Ray Naret

Next week the station personnel
will launch a systematic coverage

fof the new and enlarged district.
wnicn cans for travel in about 40
counties. w

i
Meanwhile, Lieut. Cook remind-

ed wohjen that ttfey could now en-
list "frith assurancethat their ini-
tial assignment would be In the
service command "in which they

for Initial assignment under." thaiit rj. - , . . v
oervicerarommana, or

roughly ln Texas oj the Southwest

The Sahara stretches 3.Q.O0
miles frbm-- the Atlantic to, the
Red Sea.

?." PleasureIs All Mine,

I INSURE YOU"
H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE tJ AUTO Insurance
217H Main svPhone 515

To obtain better Taxi Secvice
when you call us for a Cab,
please-- state In which .direction
you are coins. This wl enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - S3
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Cary Grant Star
Today At Queei

Giving Cary,Grant his first solo
starring picture, "Mr. Lucky",
showing today andlMonday al the
Queen theatre, tells an unusual
and highly entertaining story fcof a
romance between an carenst so-

cialite welfare workedand a care
free gambler. 0" a 3

Laralne Day has th.e feminine
lead in the production,portraying
the wealthy Dorothy Bryant o
War Relief, Inc., while Grant en-

acts the part of --Joe the Greek,
Owner of arbig'gambling-boatbu- t
at ttyo moment very short of cash.

Joe, seekWig & sucker from
whom he caiPgyp a bankroll so
that he can take his ship to Cuba,
encountersDorothy selling tickets
for a charity ball her organization
Is giving.. The gambler! sees his
chance and puts on O whirlwind
campaign to induce the War Re-

liefers to let him operatea gamb-
ling concession at the, ball neg-
lecting, of course, to tell them
that he Intends to run off with the
entire proceeds.

Dorothy turns the whole scheme
down cold, and Joe has to put on
an act and apply a' little rpmance
before she consents. Unaware that
Uncle Sam is on his trafl and that
one of his ualsrrisi planning to
double-cros- s hjm.'Jpe gets ready
toPJjJIm the WaBellef patrons
when fate socksnlm right be

Ci

tween the-- eyes and brings hlna to
an abrupt realization of what!ha
Is jjolng.

Joe decidesto run
thp thing on' the, level, after all,
but his greedy $als don't see It
that way. The result Is a stirring
and .dramatic climax that brlnga
matters to an unexpectedconclu
sion, punctuated with sacrifice
an9 gunplay and surprises.

Charles Bickford and the new
find, Alari Carney, are cast as two
of Joe's loyal pals. Gladys Cooper,
Henry Stephenson, Kay Johnson,
Paul Stewart, Erford Gage and
Walter Klngsford have Important
supportingroler In the picture.

Expert
Truss and Belt

m
Fitting

Also Elastlo Stockings
Cunriingham & Philips
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idland Takes Two Games
From SteerQuints Friday

vports
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, January16, lfol4

Hornsby Denies .

Contract With
Mexican League

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13 (ff)
Jorge Paiquel, presidentof the
Vera Crux club of the Mexican
Baseball league, says Rogers
Ijfornsby will manage his team
'during the coming season.but at
Fort Worth, Tex., where, Hornsby
now resides,the leaguer
said ha hadreachedno agreement

(Hornsby, businessmanager of
the Fort Worth club of the now in-
active Texas league, said he had
made no agreementwith anyone
to malsage their baseball club this
year and that he was not due in
Mexico City Wednesday to sign a
contract as reported from there).

The Ethiopians have been
Christians for about fifteen

666
jm xmns.puttmim

c
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Zivic SaysHis

Fighting Days
Are Numbered

pfTTSBUHGH, Jan. 18 UP)
Frltzle 2jivie tonight nursed a
fractured bone of his left Band
and opined his days as a fighter
probably are over definitely
numberedat least. p

The former welterweight cham-
pion, who has a datewith his draft
boardMonday fora final physical
examination, admitted today he
was down and said:

"Regardless of what the draft
board does with me, I don't think
I'll fight any more. If I'm

and I want to get into the
Navy I" won't be able to fight
again unless in exhibitions.

"If I'm not Inducted, I dont
think I'll want to accept any more
bouts, anyway." ,

Zlvlc fractured the third meta
carpal joint of his left handIn the
first round of a teiMound bout
be dropped to Joltln' Jake La-mo-

at Detroit last night

The first jigrbes were
to Amerjca in" 1618.
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To Make Your Car
Good For The DURATION

Your car takes its worst beating
during the winter. Keep it in good

--shape by a regular checkup for . m "
repairs. , '

fc . -

KEEP.ON 'HACKING' THE ATTACK
"

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your OldsmobUe and.GMC TruckOealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.

llere are two groups of

- PRE - .

Every one built under pre-w- ar labor con-

ditions from best quality pre-w- ar mate-

rials the are still on a par with

shoes now being turned out.

Some of these shoes hsve full steel arch
supports.

styles are varied including Dress

Pumps and Oxfords In ind Blacks

. . . with Low, Cuban or high heels. Two

groups to clear at ..." ,..

Page

slowing

Induct-
ed

Browns,

r m
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Big Spring dropped another
brace of basketball games Friday
at Midland to a fine cage

33-1- 0, for the first stringers
and 29-1- 8 for the B team.

Although the Bulldogs probably
would have won regardless be-

cause of their experienceand tal-

ent, 'the Ihree weeks off during
Christmas season told on the
Steersin the last half. The Steers
were trailing 11-1- 0 at the half,
but In the second Half they wilted
while the Bulldogs got even a lit-

tle "stronger.
Inability to do something about

W .
ier Big Spring lad

who plays for Midland, cost
the Steersdearly. During the eve-
ning he"piled in 17 points for his
team, ringing r up seven field
goals. ? 6T&

Big Springo forwards were hav-
ing trouble hlttingf the hoop with
their shots, but veterans Bobby'
Barron and Woody Baker showed
better aim.

Ben Agulerre and Hugh Coch-ro- n

each collected five points in
the B game,but it was not enough

Uo stay up with such performers
Yu Hyatt and Hale for Midland.

Midland returns here Friday
evening for twogames with the
Steers. Coach Jonn-Dlbre- hopes
to have a game for Tuesday eve-
ning. . ? B '

A Big Sprlnr FJG FT TP
Dusk, I ...-- . 10 2
Mize, f ii 0 0
Warren, c 2. .i. ...... 2 0
Barron, g .?..'2 1
Baker, g .. 1 -- 3
Hudgins, I '... 6r 0

Totals 6 4

Midland FG FT
Daugherty, f 1 1
Netherland, f 0 0
Stlcfcney 2 0
Drake, f-- g 0 0
Watson, c 7 3
Richards, g ....'..,... 4 0
Hale, g 0 1

Totals 14 5

Btteam scores:
Big Spring FG FT

Agulerre, f 1 3
Cochron 2 1

Cook, c Oi 0
c 1 0

aimmons, g ; ... u i
Hudgins, g 0 2

Totals 4 7

0'
4
5
5
0

16

TP
3
0
4
0

17
8
1

33

TP
5
5
0
2
1

2
IS

"
Midland FG FT TP

Drake, f .. 1 fc"0 J.,
Hyatt, f ."3 0 6
Cowden, f ,..?.. 12 4
Moore, c. ff 113Conley. c .... 1 1 3
Hale, g4 3 0 6
Ray. g T.. 0 1 U

Total 10 5 25

.Twenty thousand pounds of
clothing were dUtrlbuted by the
Red Cross among 1,500 American
repatriates returning from Japan
aboard the Grlpsholm.

O.P.A. RELEASE ON WOMEN'S LOW-PRIC- E SHOES

This temporarygovernment suspension (12 days) of Shoe Ration
Stamps enablesus to give our women customerssome

Real Footwear
Values

(No Ration StampRequired)

RATION

PRE- - WAR
SllOES

and styles

The

(Locals Will

Final StageOf

Bulldog Affray

combina-
tion,

center

'Cflnnlpgham,

aAtJBk..

$1oo
and

FISHERMAN'S
Where You Get Quality Apparel at Jloney-Savln-g Prices
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USGA Re-Insta-
tes

Babe Didrikson
NEW YORK, Jan. 15 UP) Babe

Didrikson, in private life the wife
of wrestler George Zaharlas, was

as an amateur colfer
today by the United States Golf
association as the delegstesto the
fiftieth annual convention once
again the play-for-fu- n

code--v
MfMrTDldrlkson. formsr ftlvmnlr

track competitor,was declaredin
eligible by the USGA in May of
li)35 because of her Drofeuionil.
ism in other sports.

She competed in various pro
and open events, capturing the
women's westernopen at Milwau
kee in 1940 and the SanFrancisco
matchjlay open for women in
lD42i(Uhough she complained dur-
ing Jbe Florida winter season of
1937vthat "If the USGA will le
me, I'll soon be back in amateur
golf."

g Guard

Is two YearsOld
Drill and the regular schedule

despitenasty, cold weathermark
ed the observance of the second
anniversary of Company E, 34th
Battalion, Texas State Guard,
here lastweek.

On Wednesday the company
was officially two years old, for
It was fa. Jan. 12, 1942 that the
unit wa organized, although ac-

tual drill did not start for a week
after that date.

mu
have open

eu wim me company wnicn. is
ow far Irom full strength.due to
osses to the armedservices. One

of the things.' In which
of the company take bride.

however, is that thf quality of In
struction given youths has en
abled them to advance rapidly in
the regular forces.

virtually all have made
commission ratings quickly and
several have become officers.
Aviation cadets have written back

the Invaluable
they received in the Guard

here.
"While we arc proud of this

record and happy for the oppor
tunity to train ydung men," said
Capt Hudson L. "we

needsome older men
to maintain a strong
constantly at home."

In .recent months, he said, sev
eral ' thousand military police.
maintained by tne Army in tne
state for security reasons, have
been shipped. 'This .simply
means that the security Job is
falling on the shouldersof- - the
TSG," said Capt. Bohannon.

vWe need more men who are
willing to give up some of their

and comforts to join
us in training to protect tne secur-
ity of our homes, of our lndustUes
and people," he added.

One recent of the
locaf unit been.the
of many men of
extraction. These have enlisted
freely 'where there has been diffi
culty In .native
Capt Bohannon said that they
were not only getting sound mill'
tary training, were receiving
valuable, lessons In
as well,

Capt. Bohannon Is assisted in
command of the company by
Lieut. Dale find
Lieut. Joe E. Pond. First ser
geant Is Cy Bishop. Men Inter
ested in enlistmentmay see them
or report at the Howard county
warehouse on any Tuesday or
Thursday evening.

To
430,000 opera

tors licenses have recently ex
plred, State Police Director Horn,
cr Garrison announced Saturday
and urged drivers to check their
licenses.

Licenses expiring bear serial
numbers fromone to 300,000 and
1,000,000 to 1,150,000.
licenses are Issued for a two year
period and should) be renewed
prior to

NelsonLeads

'Frisco Tourney
SAN Jan. 15 UP)

Cracking par again with another
superior round, rugged Byron
Nelson,, the favorite,
his lead for the $10,000SanFran
Cisco Victory Open golf tourna
ment today when he passed the'
half way point of the lc event
with a total of 137.

The former national open and
P. G. A. champion from Toledo.
O., marchedaround thelong, flat
Harding Park course in 89 shots.
one stroke more than his yester--.
day's low score but sufficient to
enablehim to pull away from the
fast field. Par for the stretch Is

He gained one strokeon his hot
test rival, Harold (Jug)
of who
the samesub-p- ar pace to add an
other 70 for a 38-ho-le total of 140.

capturedthe recentLos
Angeles open. In which Nelson
tied for third placc . r

Bracketted at 141 were Sam
Brrd. the w York Yankee
baseball player now at
Detrdlt, Harry Cooper,
lis, and Lloyd Mon
terey Park, Calif. Byrd and
Cooper Improved their
each chalking up a 69 today while

tied for second yester
day fell back with his 72.

Two others well up after
first Tound, George Fanio of Pine
Valley, N; J., and Art Bell. San

slipped up on the sec
ond eighteen to fall back to the

Fazzlo had a 72 and
Bell a 73 today.
a The finest Second round score

was postedby Ellsworth Vines of
Monterey park. The lanky ex--
national tennischampion knocked
611 a 33-3- 5 8vto jump himself
lip the ladder.several fungs with
a total 143. Olln Dutra, Los An
geles, im
proved with a 71 and 36 Hole tog
UM OI144

Amnnff alar fraUlnif 4m t.V-
Dnrtag this two years'time more4..r r!ri wJ vrv

than WO town been assocla(ift,re,ent national cTmpion.

thsnem-bet-s

non--

concerning back-
ground

Bohannon,
nevertheless

organization
here

jonveniences

development
has enlistment

Latin-Americ-

Interesting Texans.

but
Americanism

1st.
Thompson and

Drivers Advised
Renew Licenses

Approximately

Operators'

expiration.

In

FRANCISCO.

strengthened

McSpaden
Philadelphia, maintained

McSpaden

pro
Minneapo

Mangrum,

positions,

Mangrum,

the

Francisco,

142,grqup,

opeifklng,

with a pair of 76s, total 1B2: John
Bulla, Chicago witH"75-7- 5 150
and Jimmy Hlnes, Amsterdam"1, N.
Y.. with,
' W. H. Stackhouse, Seguln, Tex

went around today in

LonghornsAre

Given Awards
XUSTIN, Jan. 13 tfP Varsity

awards werepresentedto 23 mem
bers of the 1943 Southwest con--
Terence champion University of
Texas football squad -- today by
Coach D. X. Bible who gave re-

serve awards to 14 others.
Winners of1 varsity awards

were: Phll'Bolln. Wichita Falls;
Franklin Butler, Lubbock; J. R.
Calahan, Wink; James Canady,
Austin; Joe Cofeman, Goodwell,
Okla.; Ralph Ellsworth, San An-

tonio; Clyde Harvllle, Balllnger;
Marvel Gres, San ,Franciico.
'Calif.; JamesKish), Houston; Bob-

by Coy Lee, Austin; George Mc-Ca- ll,

Austin; William McQlnnls,
Wichita hFall;. JoccMagHoloGal-veston- ;

William Main, Alamo, Cal.;
Keller Marshall, ' Temple; John
Maurer, Fort Bragg, Cal.; Joe.
Parker,Wichita Falls; Ralph Park..
Austin; Jimmy PJyler, Corsicana;
Charles Phillips, Paducah; Andy
Robinson, El' Paso; William Si-

mons, West Los Angeles, Calif.;
and Harlan Wetz, New Braunfels.

Those receiving reserveawards
were: Thomas H. Davis, Ray May-fie- ld

and Edbert Schutze, Austin;
Roger Evans, Kenneth Merritt
and Gerald Owens, Dallas; W. J.
Davis, and Paul Tracy, San An-

tonio; Franklin Crow, Corpus
Chrlsti; Max Minn, Junction; Ar-

nold Pedersen,San Mateo, Cal.;
Raul Perez, Coronado, Calif.; Rob-

ert Rados, San Pedro,CaL; Mllner
Thome, Lubbock.

Billy Andrews, the drop-kic- k

waterboy from Dallas, won the
senior manager award. Johnny
Thompson of Dallas and Victor
Scott of Schulenburg received
awards as assistants.

BASKETBALL

RESULTS

Texas 77, Texas A and M 40.
Texas Christian 48, Baylor 38.
Rice 67, Arkansas 41.

New Electric Recapping Molds for both

Truck and PassengerCar Tires

Constantly keepingour equipment we have recent-

ly added two new "OK" Electric ReeappIngMolds. With these
only the correct, fully-controll- amount of beat is applied to

the "recapping"with no heat on sldewalls or other parts of the
casing . . . also all strain by high-pressu-re Inside tube Infla-

tion Is eliminated. We'll gladly show you and explain the ad-

vantages of thesenew machines.

PHILLIPS TIREffl
COMPANY, pl

tUKaalTfcM

Official Tire Inspectors

akM41S

H,
V-- T J
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Owls By 67-4-1

PorkersNod To

HOUSTON, Jan. 13 (JP)Tho
Bice Owls got sweet rayenge for
their last second defeat of Fri-
day night by overwhelming Ark-
ansas, 67-4- 1 In the final game of
their crucial basketball series.

The result left undefeated the
University of Texas at the top of
the Southwestconferencebasket-
ball rac&wlth two straight vic-
tories. . ,

But most of the capacity crowd
of 3800 ttit the Rlc fleld house
convlneedHhat-I- t would be an up
aet'lf either the Owls or Arkansas
lHt'anor. game tls,yeaiT The
Porkers and Owls shire aecWd
place with three'vlctories-agaln-it

one setback. . i

ft 1 v

Frog CagmDown
Baylor Quint 48--38

FORT WORTH, Ja. 15 jt)
Floyd (Zeke) Chronlster scored
19 points to lead the Texas Chris-
tian basketball team o a 48-3- 8

victory over the Baylor Bears here
tonight.

It was the flrst-wii- t same I
the Christians and they kept the
fans happy by staying In front
from the time they moved into a
4--2 lead after three minutes of
play. a,

Midway of the first half this
margin had beenstretched to 19--6

and the game was starting to
assume the proportionsof a run-
away. Coach Hub McQuillan pull-
ed all of hls.Jlrit string except
Chronlster at that time, however,
and Baylor quickly climbed back
into the running.

Longhorn Player
SetsNevRecord
. AUSTIN, Jin. 15 W The Tex-
as Lonahorns set a new South--
west conference scoring record
here tonight as they swamped"the
Texas Aggies, 77-4- 0. ,

Slater Martin, playing hlr last
game before" he reports' to the
Navy next week, slipped In Ahe
last-minu-te field goal that cracked
Arkansas'record of 75 points set
against Southern Methodist in
1940.

VYichira Coaches
Face Early Draft

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 15 UP)

Two Wichita Falls high school
head coaches have received
"greetings" from their draft
boards.

Football Coach T-- D. Jeffexles
has taken his 'preliminary exami-
nation and expects to be called

Basketball Coach Bill Allen lfl
take his physical examination
next week. $t ,3

wmmtB

Only 27 Contracts
Mailed By Giants

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 WV-Bd-d- lo

Brannlck, secretary of the
New York Giants baseball team,
dropped 27 contractsfor 1044 Into
tho malls today. the smallest
number of pacta offeredAn recent
years.

Names of four catchers, all of
whom are 4--F In the dtfaft, 12
pitchers: four outfielders and sev-
en Inf lelders madeup the'mailing
list. Manager Mel Ott, who also
Is the regular right fielder, was
signed previously.

Mexican Coach Seeks
.Games With Texas -

AUSTIN, Jan. IS W Salvador
Mendlola, football coach at Poly-techni-

Institute. In Mexico
--I City, today conferred with Texas

jinterscholastlc league officials
with a view to scheduling samea
between Texas and Mexico high

ll.

Mendlola said he would like to
arrange for at least two teams
from Mexico to play in Texas, and
for one or mora Texas teams to
schedulegames la Mexico,

I

iIYACKj

Africa, with "20 scr cent of the
area of the world, has tret 7,5
ercentoi ue population.
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Before you say"can't afford It" about
buying another$100 Bond during the
4th War Loan stop to think that one
ton of bombs on the Nazis or
Nips can savethe lives of 10 of our own
Invasion soldiers.. One or more of that-1- 0

may be someonedeartoou. .Isn't
his life worth many times $100 to you?
While he sacrifices his life, all you're

BACK

GRANITE

OVEJWARE

PERCOLATORS

of
in our office at 112 East3rd

j. p.
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Mgr.
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BOND HEADQUARTERS
COUNTY

EMPIRE
SERVICE

&

asked to Is a few dollars just
for a while after is
won and thoseBonds maturethey will
be worth even more cash than you pay
for them..A $100 War Bond costsyou
just $75 now don't let your
buy it cost the life ofsomeoneyou want
to see comehome

KENNEY,

Martin M1iWorth
WORTH,

cMehkkf--
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fitytetj,
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The Flamethat
will brighten
your future
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Spring'sNewest Popular Hardware

Stanley
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lie KDK was organized Friday

ining when Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Herman entertainedwith an ln- -

gformal party at the country club.
t Tne party voiea to organize uie

.h- . -- lit . 1 Al flJtCiilo wmen wm meet uu me tusi
& Thursday of every month. Leon

was named chairman.
I Dancing was entertainmentand
iHmdile was furnished by nlckelo--

aeon.
Others attending were Mr. and

J Mrs, Jack Johnson, Mr. and
I Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mr. and
Mrs. Burgess Dixon. Mr. and Mrs.

i Charles Qlrdner, Mr. and Mrs.
f George Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
E Hammonds, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

and Mrs. Andrew
! Jones,Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whit-Stingto- n,

and Mr. and Mrs. Odls
6 Wilson.

Mrs Cain Is Hostess
Tp Faithful Workers

The Faithful Workers Sewing
Sclub met with Mrs. Leon Cain
rFrlday afternoon to sew for the
fBed Cross. .aSsHT

Refreshments werefaetyed and
t those attending weriWrt. BUI
jSandrldge,Mrs. H. D.SgeMrs.
BE. H. Sanders, Mrs. A. L. Capper,
EMrs, B. Y. Cloud. Mrs. B. HWll-llam- s,

Mrs. O. H. Wllkerson and
Jth,f hostess.
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RrIrliMrs- - Thomas Rnsselluriae Cox ,bove. the for-
mer Lavenla Charlene Barnett
and S-- t Cox, are at home In
Fort Riley, Kan., followlnr their
marriageDecember 28th In Las
Cruets, N. M. Mrs. Cox Is the
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Barnett of Mesqulte, former
Big Spring residents.The cere-
mony was read in St. James
Episcopal Church, MesUla
The bride is the granddaughter
of Mrs. C. J. Barnett it BirSprlnr who attended the wed-
ding ceremony,

Women's
Are

t t Both$
for War loan 3ve

14 Clubs Are
represented0 .

t Meeting
RepreseMatlveatiot-1- 4 wo'men'.s;

aim-- rarem-jacn-cr S aj??pc--
iatlons attendeda meetingheld In
room tfour at the Settles Hotef
Friday to map plans for women's

ShirleyJWarten
And Officer Are
Married Here

(9

Shlrley'Ann Jlarten, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John
Marten of --Cleveland Heights,
Ohio, and Lieut Paul E. Fleblg.
son of Mr. and Alex Fleblg
of du iOc,Wls , were mar-
ried In the post chapel at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Fri-
day evening at 10 o'clock.

Single .Xing Wedding vows9 were
read by Chaplain James Pat-
terson, and the couple stood be-
neath an archway banked with
fern and ornamented with floor
baskets''of glMoll and other sea-
sonal flowers.

The bride was attired in a pale
blue crepedress and her accessor
les were black. Her shoulder coj
sage was of orchids.

Ueut Fleblg was graduated
with class 44-- 1 at exercises held
in the post theatre at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Sat
urday morning. He has been
transferred to Westover, Mass.

B&PW To Meet
TuesdayNight

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet at the
Settles hotel, Tuesday evening at
7 30 o'clock in room four.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

An Important and Pleasant
American Custom - - -

. . , eating good food in thoroughly enjoyable sur-
roundings. And do we caterto critical tastes.
3Yeat yourself and the family to one of our special
dinners.

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd

Park.
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o
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Recent Bride:
Pictured abqve Mrs. GroTer
BlUsard, who before her recent
marriage Lieut. Bllssard, was
Miss Doris Ryan, daughterjeof
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ryan Fori
Worth. The couple was married

the home of the Rev. Dick
O'Brien. WednMdar unnlnr.

--Jinhary 5th. Lieut, and Mrs.
Biisard hare beenvisiting hereNIth Xieut. Blissard'sfather, G.
v;. uussira.

-J---,
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Organizations
Assigned

assistanceduring the Fourth War
If Loan Drivev which begins Tues--

aay.
.Mfs. Raj? Lawrencegaye a short

talk explaining the manner li
which the sales should be,con-
ducted and Ted tiroebl, chairman
Of the Fourth War Loan Drive,

I talked On the ned for all out par
ticipation of the women in selling
bonds and the all out buvlnfl of

J bopds by townspeople.
., uooms

Mrs. Douglas Orme, woman's
Chaifthan for. thetulrive. aultrna'ri
Jfla following booths for the be
ginning of the drive: The Lions
Auxiliary will sell i at the bond
headquarters (Empire Southern
XJas company) Jan. 18th with the
XYZ club at the First National
Bank on that day; The P--T. A
will be at bond headquarterson
Jan. is; women's Club of AAFBS
at the bond headquarterson Jan.
20th with Firemen Ladles at the
First National! Rnval Nalffhhnr
at bond headquartersand Ladies
Golf Association at"the First Na-
tional on Jan. 21; AAUW at bond
headquartersand Lions Auxiliary
at toe First National bank on Jan.
22; 1930 Hyperion at bond head-Quarte-rs

and Hvnerlon club at
First National bankon Jan. 24th;
Past Matrons at bond headquar-
ters and RebekahLodge at the
First National on January 25th;
Eastern Star at bond headquarters

and Girl Scout leadersat First
National on January 26th; Child
Study club at headquarters and
AAUW at First National on Janu-
ary 27th; VFW at headquarters
and American Legion Auxiliary at
First National on January 28th;
Beta Sigma Phi at headquarters
and Music club at First National
on Jan. 20th; Modern Woman's
Forum at bond headquarters on
Monday, Jan. 31.

The Business and Professional
Women's Club volunteered to sell
bonds at the Rltz theatre January
19th through February 2nd , and
the Parent-Teacher- 's Association
wUl conduct .sales January IB
through February 1st at the State
National Bank.

Women attending the meeting
were Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
F. V. Klmzey, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins.
Mrs. J. a. Anderson, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. A. B. Partridge,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. Leo
Shepherd,Nell Brown, Mrs. D. R.
Rlordan, "Fleton Walters," Mrs. V.
A, Whlttington, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. C. J. Sta
pies, Mrs. George TiUlnghast,
Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy. Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon,
Mrs. T. S. Roberts. Mrs. W. 3". Mc-Ada-

Mrs. Larson Lloyd and
Mrs.-Joh- Griffin.

Educational Films
To Be Shown Here
During The Week"

Mrs. Ann Fisher, county health"
nurse, announced Saturday that
educational films on tuberculosis
would be shown In the local
schools starting Tuesday.

The film will be shown at North
Ward school at 2.30 p. m. Tues-
day and at 7 30 p. m. at the negro
school. Thursday the film, a
Spanish version, will be present-
ed at the Kate Morrison school
along with the regular picture at
7 30 o'clock

Thursday at 4 o'clock the pic-

ture will be shown at the East
Ward school. -

Visitors Here To Attend Graduation
ExercisesHeld In AAFBS PostTheatre

A IsrtfA mimKf nt vlltnr wwft
In town Saturdayto attend grad
uation exercises held In the post
theatre at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School for class 41.

Mrs. .C. J. Westoff of Hobbs, N.
M. was here to see Lieut Virgil
F. Walker receive hi wings, and
Lieut. William B. Appel had as
guest, his aunt, Mrs. Nicholas
Mueller of Waco.

Mrs. James B. Neal of Dallas
visited with Lieut JamesB. Neal.
and Lieut William T. Vath had
as guest, his wife, Mrs, William
T. Vath of Dubuque, Iowa.

Here from New Orleans, --La.,
to see Lieut Marlon F. Culver re-
ceive his commission was John W.
Culver, Miss D. J. Holllngsworth
of San Antonio was also Lieut
Culver's guest

Lieut Roger D. Welk has as a
visltpr his brother, Lieut Roger
D.tWelk. and visiting Lieut. Rich-
ard A. Burgln Is Tils wife Mrs. R.
A. Burgln of ElmerN. J.

HostessesHave '

Chili Supper
At Church

The Couple's Class of the First
Methodist churchj,was entertain-
ed with a chill .supper at the
church Friday evening by Mrs.
Jack Haines, Mrs"?Edwln Wade,
Mrs. C. P. Ward and Mrs. Wayne
Gound.

The affair wai held it 7:30
b clock and those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling and
Jane, Mrs. Howard Stephensand
James Howard, Lieut and Mrs.
Edwin Wade, Mr. jnd Mrs.
Charles Staggs and Mary Lou.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haines,
Betty Kav and LaJnniv Mr. mnA
Mrs. PerryQohnson,Mntand Mrs.
C. P. Ward. Shirley AnTPadd Jun--
iorSgt and Mrs. Edmund Flnck.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Sorlnser and
Ronnie, Mrs. Clyde Johnson,and
June Ann. Mr. and Mrs: Wayne
uound, JoyceElaine and Norman?

. ..:

Woodmen Circle'Holds
Business Meetina And
Social AtWOW Hall

The Woodmen Circle met at'the
WOW hall Friday evening for "a
business session presided over by
Sirs. AJtha Porter, guardlanv

riansjjior me year which we,re
discussed $Bcludj;d wbjk at tho
USQ and other,social service ac-
tivities. O It was announced that
lodge officers would be installed
at the next meeting.

QA.kM.K,. . JiKunuiucuu were served ana
those,attending'were Mrs' Ethel
Clifton, Mrs. Mary Womack. Beu--
lah Camrlke, Mrs. Mattle Wren,
W. E. Camrlke, Mrs... Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Altha Porter. Mrs.
Anna Peteflsh and Mrs. -- Pearl
Vict.

' &

Mrs. Ainsworth Named "

Camp Fire President
COLORADO CITYJah 1- 5--
The Colorado City Camp Fire

Guardiansassociation has named
Mrs. Pete Ainsworth as president
ine association chosevnew offi-
cers In a meeting at the workshop.
Mrs. Homer Hutchinson, Jrt, was
elected , secretary-treasure-r, and
Mrs R.'B. McEntije, Jr., reporter.

A complete financial report for
1943 was read by Mrs. Henry
Vaught, and the association made
plans for an all Camp Fire Valen-
tine party to entertain the girls
of all groups.

Couple At Home Here
Following Marriage

Sgt. and Mrs. Victor Edlnger
are at home here following their
marriage Tuesday afternoon in
the post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School. Chaplain
Emeric Lawrence read the wed-
ding ceremony.

Mrs Edlnger Is the former Es-

ter Mennemeler of Wentzvllle,
Mo. She was attired In a red
woolen suit with brown acces-
sories, and her shoulder corsage
was of carnations.

Attendants were Pfc. Bernlce
Sclorra and Cpl. Robert J. Cork-er-y.

The bridegroom Is stationedat
the Big Spring Bombardier
School in the 2052nd Ordnance.

A in rhrlitlin Vpllnwuhln

Dallas guests visiting .Lieut
John V Cunningham, Jr., are his
parents,Mr, and J. W. Cun-
ninghamand Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Smith.

Here from Alpine to seo Lieut
Phillip L. Ncwsom graduatewere
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Newson, and Lieut James IL
Vaughan had as guest, his aunt,
Mrs. Chester Stockton.

Miss J. Swain of Dallas visiting
Lieut Edward S. Wagner from
Dallas,,and Lieut Parker Snced
had his wife, Mrs. P. Snccd as a
guest

Pfc. Floyd II came
down from Aroarlllo to visit Lieut
Lloyd E. Fallor, and Miss Emily
Jolley of Houston was the
of Lieut Albert K. FUfond.

G. J McDanlcl of Decatur, HI.
was tho guest of his son, Lieut
William G. McDanlcl and Lieut
John A. Brzozowskl had as guests,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Brzozowskl and his sisterDorothy.

COLORADO CLUB
OFFICERS NAMED

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 15
Officers wero elected by two
Colorado City study clubs In An-

nual business meeting this week.
The Hesperian club named Mrs.
Bennett Scott president In sa
meetingheld at the home of Mrs.
Nat Thomas, Mrs. John Reese was
elected first
Sle Hamm, second

Other officers chosen for the
1944-4- 5 club year are Mrs. J. A.
Sadler, recording secretary, Mrs.
J. G. Merritt, correspondingsec-
retary, and Mrs. Edgar Majors,
treasurer.

The 1921 club with Mrs. Ed
Jones as hostess, named Mrs. J.
H. Heath president-elec- t. Mrs.
Jones was made
Mrs. A. L. Gcer, recording secre-
tary, Mrs IL, B. Broaddus corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. U. G.
Hardlson, treasurer, MrwJ. T.
Prltchett, historian,anVMfs. W.
C. Jlooks, parllmentarlan.

2
'.oreno Brooks Assists
In'Publication OfThe
A. & M, College Paperp--

DjSNTON, 'Jan. 1 5JSpecials'
bf Texas State College for

Mtfflmpn tnftlr nvpr nuhltratlnn n(
VllrfSbe Battalion," weekly newspa

per published at Texas A & M
College, January 15, when 16
JburnalisnAtudents of the Lass--O

staff edited' the caner at the in
vitation or the A & MPrcssClubf;

Entertainment lor the1 visiypg
staff included lunch In the mess
Sill Friday; a movie Friday night
at union Hall, picnic Saturday
llensel park, Corps bail Saturday
night, and church services Sun-
day. The group, participated in
an "radio program over
A. & TOU station WTAW onthe
stage of Gulott Hall theater. ,

Miss Rose"SamseJ of Evanston,
Ill, editor Of. the Lass--Q was
guest editor for7the Battalion.

were members' her
Lass--O staff, including Lorena
Brooks of DJg Spring. Miss
Brooks is majoring in Journalism

Snd la a sophomore reporter for
Lass-- , o

MRS. S. P.J"ONl4 "

IS HOSTESS TO n

THE RQOK.CLUB
Mrs. . P. Jones entertained

with a party in her home Friday
afternoon and members of the
Rook club were guests. x

Mrs. Dora Pike wpn guest high
score and only other guest attend-
ing the party was Mrs. H. F. Wil-

liamson.
Refreshmentswere served and

those attending were Mrs. M. L
Musgrove, Mrs Willard Smith,
Mrs A. C Bass. Mrs G S True,
Mrs S T Eason, Mrs. Ray Wil-

cox, Mrs W. A. Miller, Mrs. P
Marion Simms and Mrs R. il
Warren.

Mrs J. R Manlon will enter-
tain the club next.

Lieut. And Mrs. Hardin
Are ParentsOf A Son

Lieut, and Mrs Bruce Hardin
are the parents of a son born
Thursday morning at the Big
Spring hospital.

The Infant weighed seven
pounds at birth, and has been
named Alan Bruce Hardin. c

Mrs. Hardin Is the former
Martha Cochrdn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Cochron.

Paternal grandparentsare Mr
and Mrs. A. B. Hardin of Hunt.
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The First Christian Church
J. E. McCoy, Rllnlster 411 Scurry

10:50--a. m. The serviceof dedication will be observed for
our new Christian flag and our new United States flag.
Special music will be provided by the high school glrji
trio. Sermon topic "Leadership ror Today."

Vnnth
7.30 Sermon topic "Birthright for Sale."

EverybodyWelcome

Mrs.

Fallor

guest

Mrs.

"No book but theBible"
"No Creed but Christ"

t

- , .'- f

Wedding Ceremony Txx. Be
Chapel For Young Couple I

In a double ring corcmonv to rend in the noat chnnelat tho Bier Sririncr Bombardier
School this evening at 7 o'clock, Miss Kathaleen Underwood, daughter of Mr. and Mrsli

- - -- .. ww, . .. MibUK WUUlbO M, : &.VUAC&A, OUIA V a CUAU AIA.& E. W. W. .'1WU4IM.
oi uaingenieia,win be married by Chaplain James L, Patterson.

Tho ceremonywill bo readbefore an altar decorated with floor baskets of mixed
gladioli and acacia, and tho couplewill stand beneatha lattico archway coveredwith fern.
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Book Reviewed At
Meeting Of The

"

Woman's'Fbrurrv
The Modern Woman's Forum

met with Mildred Creath Friday
evening to hear a book review
"With Japan'sLeaders" by Fred-
erick Moore given by Mrs. Russel
Manlon.

Mildred Creath presideds
the meeting and others'ttend.ng
were-Im- a Deason, Mrs, Albert M
Fisher, Mrs. Marie" Walker," Mrs.
WilllwPendleton. Mrs. Cecil Col- -
lings, Mrs. Russel Manlon? Mrs,
Ira Driver, Mrs"R. L. Warren,
Mrs. L, A. Eubanks and a guest,
Mrs. J R. Creath., ' V

pu

bo

over
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SPECIAL MUSICAL
PRESENTATIONTO
BE GIVEN TODAY

'The Heavens Are Telling"
taken from the-- oratorio "The
Creation" by Haydn, will be pre-
sented at the First Methodist
church this morning under the
direction of Mrs. G.H. Wood.

Mrs L. R. Mundt will serve as
organist for the outstandingmus-
ical presentation which willfea-tur- e

a trio compose(t,ofBernard
Lamun, Mrs". Fred 'Schmiat "and
Mrs J. E Neeley. MS.,..
JyThe servicela spheduledat
,10 53 at? m. and the pastor, tne

PReV. JI. Glyde Smith will sneak
on 'problems That Propje. Qi

ft
CP-A- : Releaseon Women's

&v

On TheseThree

Groups of Women's Shoes

This clearanceis limited to 12 days early
shopperswill get the betterselection. ,

s

If you can be fitted from eitherof thesegroups you will
get a real shoebargain. Most of these shoeswere mado
to sell.at two and three" times the price now askedf. .

many are fine pre-w-ar quality and construction

a
We tell you frankly that theseare ODD . . . that's
what the O.P.A. wantstusto sell . . . that is why they
have suspendedthe restrictions. ,

There are browns.hlacks, whites and some two-tone-s

, . ; Oxfords and pumps . . . high' and low heels.

Q

C. Jones
208 Main

Toniglit

candlUfcht and tapers im
cathedrlxandelabra will
flank
Ughting$mtho Dkground. -

Tap&iSyJIr' be lighted by Capfc
Charles M. Cary. v 1

As selections, Mrs.
WUllam E&McElhannon wUl.sirig
"Because and "I Love Vou Truly"
accompanledeby Miss Helen Duley
at tWorgah.Miss Duley will wear
a tw'qjilece'black crepe dresswith, .
a shoulder corsage of red carna-ton- s,

and Mrs. McElhannon will
dress In a two piece black crepe
frock ornamented with rhlne--
stonetrim and a corsage of white,
gardenias.

"Melody of Love" will be played
during the ceremony, and "Lei- -

bcrstraum" while the tapers axa
lighted. .,

Tho bride, to be given In mar-
riage by her ather, will wear a
winter white wool Jersey frock
trimmed In gold nallheadson the
pocket and around thesweetheart
neckline. Her hat will be of orchid
fatbers with a veil of llghtc-shad- e.

and she will carry a white
prayer book topped with showerf
of white narclssls. Her shouldjrM
corsage will be pt orchids.

The traditional,,something bor-
rowed will be a 'diamond neck-
lace belonging to Mrs. J. P.
Dodge and something old and
blue will be a ring worn by the,
brldeis mother at her wedding.

Mrs. B. W. Hinds, the bride-elec-t's

sister, will be matron of -
honor. She will dress In a soldier.
blue ensemble with black acces-
sories and her shoulder corsago
will be of pink carnations.
. Mrs. Underwood, mother of the
bride, will- - dress In a black, suit
with white blouse and a 'shoulder-corsag-

"
of red-ros- es. ,

The bridegroomwlll be attend-
ed by Ueut WlIlisfiPE. McElhan--

n.' c ...
The brme-eie- ct ftwas graauaiea

from, the Big Spring high school
In 1940 where she. was a member
of the Pep Squad and Sub Deb
Club. For the past 17 months she.
lias beenemployed at Cosden H
finery.

Lieut Freeman was graduated
from East Texas State"Teacher's
College. He was" commissioned at
Midland Army Air Field lh"Sep
t'ember 1042, and is now stationed
at San. "Angelg as a,bombardier
instructor,

a. trip
Dallas and Dalngerfleld A the
couple, will bo0at .home at 1921
Live Oak street In San" Angelo.

w3?rice Shoes

LOTS

o

Following wedding to

No Ration Stamps
Required

II8Pj

Read--

thitariandjfurnish,

.

You may find here just tho tyEKJ of shoe you have been wanting . . . and they are
priced at only

$100 $198 $98
We X-R- ay Feet for Perfect Fitting
Fittings simplify selection of the proper type and

size of shoe, reveals defects In fit, and confirms correct fitquickly. See for yourself through our Magic Eye
that your own or yo,ur child's shoes fit properly.

J&K shoestore
Home of Peter' thnr

C E. B. KlmberUn v

S.

' in. 'J. Hi; yj '

" WflUmMPU'fr'''M) .l
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StudentsSigh With Relief As Semester
.

Ends,

ExarpsOver; DeadWeekCrammingThrough
By. DEDO DILTZ

LUBBOCK, January 15 Se-

mester la over, final exams finish-
ed, Dead Week crammed through,
and the students at, Texas Tech
sigh with relief.

The usual custom for the co--

CoupleMarried
In ChapelAt
Local Post

Miss Ruble M. Toups, dattgh-- ,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Toups
of Abbeville, .., and Lieut Don-
ald Loehndorf, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F..V. Loehndorf of Clinton,
Iowa, wjre married Friday even-
ing at U o'clock lnthe post chap-
el at the Big Spring Bombardier
School by Chaplain JamesL. Pat-
terson.

The wedding vows were repeat-
ed before an archway ' banked

"with fern and flanked by floor
baskets' of gladioli.

The bride was attired In a win-

ter white ensemble and Jier ac-

cessorieswere black. She wore a
shouldercorsage)of white orchids.

The bridegroom, who was a
member of cadet class 44-- 1, was
graduated at exercises held at
the AAFBS post Saturday morn-
ing, and Is being transferred to
Westover, Mass.

RobbToPiner To, Hold
Office With DAP Club.

WACO, January 15 Miss
Robbie Plner, Baylor university
sophomore from Big Spring, has
been elected parliamentarian of
the D. A. P. club, campus organi-
zation for girls.

'PLEASED TO

MEET YOU!rr

A newcomereh?Stranger,
perhaps?Well, we're very glad

to welcomeyou to our midjuj..
Any time you're in our neigh--$

Eorhooseelcing'a,postage ,

e stamp, or a directlon--co-m

riff in. And,oLcourse,any old.

timer will tell you th(s u die
" place to bring your preecrip--

tiooaforReliablecompounding.

o

. Settles Drug
" .Wfflard-'SulUTai-

i. Owner
Phnnn 2flfl nr 222 .

e ' " r

i

Valentine
. . .

ivff y &
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WONT YOU

fely
Daily Herald

- Pago Nino

eds Is not to have a date during
Dead Week,, week proceedingthe
final examinations, but it seemed
the College Avenue was crowded
more than ever. However, boys
kept their "Bearded Man" cus
tom during that Time. -

The library didn't seem to at-

tract too many students to Its
quiet spaces of conscentratlon.
We guess most of the students
figure if they don't know their
studiesnow after four months of
lecture classes they won't learn
them in a day or two. Questions
of "what have you been doing?"
always brought the reply: "study
ing!" But we neverdid see many
books opened".

Experiencinga big dose of ex-
aminations on college work, we
understandnow why. the college
'kids' laughed when ohlgh school
students about their
exams. It seemed to us, the ten-
sion before the' final was worse
than the exam Itself.

Maybe the four days between
semesterswill be. sufficient time
to prepare for the beginning of
the second term, rush week,
scheduling classes, registration
and the stretch of time before the
college Joesand Janessigh again
with relief of finals over.

Tommy Bucknej Honored
Op Birthday Anniversary

.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom BtTckner

J honored their son, (Tommy Buck--
ner, on his fourth blrtlmay anni-wrsa- ry

wjfh' a party at the Buck-ne- r
home Thursday afternoon.

Games were played and a frost-
ed birthday cake topped with
bandies and sweetpeas was served
with other refreshments.

Those attending were Curstln'e
McCaulley-Franccn- e and Leda
ThompsonfiAnlta Mason, Carolyn
O'JJrlen, fcVeata Jean Harrison,
Susie Roblaon, Clara and Edith
Freeman, Donald Frank Lovelady,
Mrs. S. E, Buckrter.Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady.

Among those sending'gifts were
Frank Wilson, Mrs. S: A. McTler,
Mrs. W. E. Buckner and Mariohn
Harrison.

ReportersMeeting
HeldtAt HID O.ffide

The Howard County c Home
Demonstration Reporter's 'Asso-
ciation' met at Miss Rheba Merle
Boyle's office Saturdayfifiernobn
for .a businesssession.

Reports were discussed and Mnu
Bill EKRlestoii was named secre
tary of the association. The, group
voted to Keep scrapnooKs during
the year and a priie for the best
dhe, will be given at the end of
xne yvar. .

xnose auenaing- tne meeung
were Mrj Bill Eggleston.gMrs. J.
A Idens, Mrs. W. F. Heckler,
Leila o Birkhead, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar and RhebatMerle Boyje.

The next meeting will be held
February 26th.

and other
v Greeting Cards

for any and all occasions. Se-
lect from our large stock of dis-
tinctive, quality creations.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop '

East 3rd St Phone 297 I

JOINTS

and buy War Bonds until it hurts.
Those Howard countyboys iatheserv-

ice over yonder are ourboys you know.

mjJ ., I .. (I DACK
IF $ ? J

JXT
cmggBsmps
(We have wateredtheseboys grow for more

than24 years)
TWO STORES

217 Slain retroleum Bldg.

Vows Read
For' Coupl
At Church

In a double ring ceremony read
at 10 a. m. Friday, Wlllene Nor-

man, daughter ' of Mrs. L. A
Qulnn of Waco, and Sgt. Albert
Ray Kidd, son of Mr. and Airs. II.
M. Kidd of Shermanwere mar-
ried at the First Baptist church by
the Rev.,Dlck O'Oncn, pastor.

The church was decorated'with
fern palm which formed Us 'ck
ground for large basketsof Clad- -

loll and Ulies placed in frou. of
the altar.

As prenuptial selections, Mrs.
Frances Norman played "To A
Wild Rose" and Theme trom
Concerto" in B flat minor on the
organ.

The bride was attired in a
white Jersey street Icnxtb cl.css
with fusia haL She carried a lxu-qu- et

of white lilies and fusia
carnations.

Mrs. K. R. Davis was matron of
honor and won a dress of fusia
and white. Sh'- - carried a bouquet
of pink and fusia carnations.

The bridegroom was attended
by Roy C. McC'ilan of Waco.

The bride attendedthe Midland
high school and Sgt. Kidd at-

tended theSheruiin high school.
The couple 'eft for a short .rip

after the ceremony and foi travel-
ing the bride chose three piece
green suit with brown and geld
accessories.

After January 20th, the couple
will be at horn 1i-- m at the Kills
homes, building 10. apartment 3.

Activities
at the USQ

iPeiiHniv
l;ob 2:30 " Informal cla'sslcj

recordings: r
3:30 5:30--' Recording hour.
5:00 - 7:00' Temple ot Israel

Sisterhood to serve during Hospi-

tality Hour. . '

MONDAY. .

8:00.- - 8:30 . Scavenger hunt.
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS.
8:00 Dancing with Tuesday

GSO girls as hostesses.
WEDNESDAY

8:00 Service Wives meeting.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at the Bombardier School.
8:30 Gift bingo.

THURSDAY
8:30 . Squaredancing. Caller

and three piece orchestra from
BombardierSchool.

FRIDAY"

8:00 General activities with
GSO as hostesses.

SATURDAY
4:00 0:00 --f Canteen open,

coffee.' 7:30 Recording hour.
" ' Q

B & PW and MondayGSO girls
Itrvlte service men,to attend the
scavengervjiunt Monday at 8:00
p. nu A prize will be.awardedto
the' winning service man and to
the winning 'girl, and refresh-
ments will be served to the group
upon their return to the USO.

'

A lot of interest has beetucrea-te-d

in the square dancing held
each Thursday evening at 8:30,
and not only service men and
women, but all townspeople are
invited to- - come and take part In
the fun.

"A new supply of records has
been receivedat the USO for the
making of recordings. Service
men and women are Invited to
come in and make recordsto send
home.

GSO girls are reminded to have
their costumes ready for the Gold
Rush Forty-Nlner- 's dance, which
is to be held January 25.

C--C Prexy Asks

For New Support
Willard Sullivan, who is serving

out his term as president of the
chamber of commerce, hasheaded
an appeal for more memberships
in the organization.

Recounting some of the cham--

ber'A accomplishments in cooper-
ating with the war effort and in
securing and helping to fcecure
Industries, Institutions, and de-

fense projects for the city and
county, Sullivan said that the
biggest problem was still ahead.

"We are now faced with a
very seriousproblem that of
belnr able to secure sufficient
funds with which to properly
execute plans which we have
made In an attempt to prevent.
In part, the depressionwhich no
doubt will In some degree fol
low the cessation of hostilities
on the present world-wid- e con-

flict," he said. "We need the
help of every citizen In Bhr
Sprint-."-.

The chamberpresident pointed
out that "you no doubt pay your
pro rata through taxes in main-oinln- g

our streets, alleys, public

Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

1944 El Rodeo

ayoritesTo

3e Nominated
By JEANNE DICKERSON

Nominations will be made' Mon-

day for school favorites for the
1944' edition of the high school
yearbook. El Roceo. From each
classification, freshman, sopho
more, Junior, and. senior,will be
selected a boy and a girl, whose
pictures will be placed in a
specially designed section in
brown ink.

A called assembly was held
Wednesday in the high school
auditorium to'present awards to
winning" classes In .Vie bond sales
contest which took place recent-
ly.

Final examinations begin 'Jan-
uary ID, and many students are
getting out old notebooks and
papers and starting to work.
Schedule set for the tests is: fifth
period Wednesday at 3:30; first
period Thurfday at 8:45; second
period Thursday at 10:30; fourth
period Thursday at 1:15 p. m.;
sixth period Thursday at 3:15
and third period at 9 a. m. Friday.

Mid-ter-m graduates this yu
are Dewle Stevenson, Billy Bob
Fallon, Jesse PearlWatson, Har
lan Morgan, John Mcintosh, Ray
Thomas, Charlie Sullivan, Lee
Christian, and Eva Deane Ortlg. '

Cosden &atter - -

By PAT DAVIS
Mr. Nelson Phillips, Jr. of Dal-

las, one of our directors, was a
visitor in the office this week.

Pfc. Oscar F. Johnston was
home op furlough and paid us a
visit") Monday. HlWaddress is
PermanentParty. 59th T Group,
"Keetler Field,-Miss- . .

We were sorry to learn of the
rUnff. n U7.ll... Cnnl. .Ak
who passed away Wednesday
morning in Breckenridge.

Mr. McKlnney, representative
of International Business "Ma
chines,. Fort Worth, was a bust
ness visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Louise Martin of Coahoma
has been employed in the sales
department ,

",

Bill Smith of the credit depart--
ment, wllt'soon don a khaki uni-
form to become a member of
Uncle Sam's armed forces. He is
to report for duty January29th.

L. O. Bell of Fort Worth was a
business visitor in theroffice
WednesdayT '

SD. Scott of Pecos spent last
in Bis SDrlnff.

Alma fiordersV-vislUn- g In Fort
Worth thhr weekend. ' ,
$,Mrs. Alice Phillips? who has
been in - ill health recently, has
gone to Dallas for treatment

C. T. McLaughlin was a visitor'
in the office, Wednesday.

R, L. Tollett, Marvin M. Miller,
andrA. VKarcher liave gon to
Forth Worth to attend a directors
meeting on Monday. '
"Carl Smith was In Pecdsthls
week. on business. His Itinerary
included'a number of other towns
but he became snowbound and
had to return, to Big Spring.

Mrs. FreemanDenton has' been
accepted by the'ho'spltalfor treat-
ment of paralysis-- at Warm
Springs, Georgia,, and she left
Wednesday, accompanied byher
husband.

E. W." Williams is a businessvisit-

or-In Fort Worth and Dallas this
week.

We are sorry to hear of the
death of the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Woraaek.

W. E. Gibson, is In Dallas on
business.

Mrs. Arthur Putx returned to
work Saturday after a month's
visit with ner parents In New
York City.

Ross J. Jennings, commercial
agent of the New York Central
Railroad, Dallas; George A. Hen-so- n,

generalagentof Kansas City
Southern, Ft Worth; and. L. 8.
Staples, commerilal agent of the
C. and E, I. Railroad, Dallas, were
office visitors this week.

- Wayne Piercehas beensick this
week due to a cold.

A large crowd of Cosdenites
and and tfielr guests attendedthe
Cosden party at the Settles Hotel
Saurday night Music for danefhg
was furnished by a nickelodeon.
Hosts and hostesseswere Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. Whaley and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Helfner. This will be the
last Cosden party until our Val.
entjne Dance on February 13th.

Charles Carroll of Carrollton,
Md.. was the last of the signers
of the Declaration of Independ-
ence to die, succumbing in 1832,

buildings, schools and other in
stltutlons . . . and our- - officials
believe you would like to become.
a part of our organization and
consider yourself personally,re-

sponsible for a part of our econ-
omic development" Sullivan de-

scribed the chamberas "our com-
munity at work" and, remwde4
that "we deserve to be on your
payroll."

We Specialise In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEEB
Frank M&rriek

MINUTE INN
East Klrtwar

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURN.JTUBB.
REPAIR WORK DON? '

401 E. 2nd PhoneIW

Miss Laneous

Notes--
vastumu

. Dear Folks: And that Include
all you lovely people wno for' the
past few years have been nice
enough to include this column
with your reading matter.

The time has
cope, it seems,
to talk of many
things. You've
stuck by this
column through
heat and wind,
cold and show.
You've read It
when It w a s"

good add you've
read it when It

'was bad. Even
when it you tlU41OT7 ,1 lg now tUtloned the
took a chance. ei. n.v.i.. cvsMAit

Sometimes you violently dis-
agreedwith things we said. But
no blood was ever shed, thank
.goodness. Sometimes you really
liked the tilings we wrote about
andsentus cake andcandles,nice
letters, and phone calls.

All In all, you've 'tteen a swell
audience and it has been fun to
write for you. But alf things must
come to an end sometime.
Laneous has come of age,
ried, and is about to retire from
this space In the paper.

be the dlshpah, broom and mop.
And for the pencil and the pen,
there Is the Ironing board and the
stove.

So, until we meet again, and
perhaps that may be someday,
here's wishing you the best of
everything. May you find a set
of four new tires In your back
yard, a pair of nylon hose in your
dresserdrawer,and an extra shoe
coupon for Junior.

CALENDAR
LFIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

meetsat the church at 8 o'clock
for Bible study conductedXhy
Mrs. Cliff Wiley. "

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
meetsaUlhe church at3 o'clock
for Inspirational meeting with
Mrs. J. B. Mull as program
leader.

WOMAN!S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service of the First Metho
dist church meets in circles a
3 o'clock. Circle one meetswith
R.,L. Warren; Circle two with
Mrs. M. Wentz, 1607 Runnels;
Circle three with Mrs. S. T.
Eason, 404 Goliad; Circle four
with Mrs. G. 8. True, 501 East
Park; Circle five with Mrs. H.
D. McQualn, 111 Lexington and.
Circle six with Mrs. A. D.
Springer at 604 West 5th st

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
study club meetsat 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Earl Corder.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
. detv plans to meet at the

of the Nazare'ne at 2;30

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY., SOt
detyiof thef rirst-Bapt- cnurcn

" will meet'in.circjfs.. That'Mary
Willi circle meets.with Mrs. L.
E. Hutchlns, 1606 Gregg at '2
o'clock; Christine Coffee clrcl
with Mrs. E. H. S.wltter at, 410
DiUas at 3 o'clock; Lucille Rea-
gan with Mrs.' Dick. O'Brien
101 Wilson at 1:4s1 o'clock and

4. the East Central Circle with
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 610 Goliad at
3 o'clock, v

Lubbock Men Head
Food SessionHere

GeorseWilson and R. W. Wllk- -
erson,both of Lubbock, will be In
chargeof the district food session
to be held Tuesdsy at the Settles
hotel tn room 3.

The meeting,which will Include
representativesfrom 12 counties,
will be held from 10 a. m. to 4
p. m.

The meeting will be tp explain
food regulations set up by the
OPA to food clerks of the counties
in the district Mrs. Eleanor
Ogdahl, local food clerk, and So-no-ra

Murphey, chief clerk, will at-

tend from the Howard county
board.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-

lowing charges for political
announcement,payable cash
in advance:

District offices ...$20.00
County offices ...f 17.50
Precinct offices . .110.00

The Herald- - U authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:

County Judge:v
JAMES T. BROOKS. , .

Sheriff:
ANDREW Jk, MERRiqK

Tax Assessor-CoIIect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT;

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEOROE CKOATE

Treasurer
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
GLASS 'OLENN
AKIN SIMPSON

Justice of Peace, Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. f. (JIM) CRENSHAW

RecentMarriage

Jf Miss Lawrence,
Sgt. Wheeley Told

Mr. and Mrj. O. B. Bollnger
announce thp marriage of their
.niece, Bessie Leo Lawrence to
Sgt. J. A. Wheeley ofJTyler.

The couple was married tn Mid-

land;on January 7th by the Rev.
Vernon ,Yearby, Baptist minister.

The bride was attlrej'jln a white
suit with brown accessories and
her corsage was of sWetpcas.

She Is, the daughterxI Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Lawrence of Cisco and

graduated from the .Ciseo
high school in 1939. Fo .the last
yearU'she' has beenemployed at
Consolidated Aircraft In Fort
Worth.'

The bridegroom was graduated
trtm 4h Tvfer .hlffh rhnftl In

was mediocre at
Mm- -

SO

Church

was

The coupla "Will bo Tat" JJOav;

Edward Tyson
In'NcW Zealand

Mrs. B. F. Tyson has received
a letter from her son, Edward,
third class pettsbfflcer with the
Navy Seabees,vino is now in New
Zealand where he has been tram
ferred for a month's rest .

He wrote that It is good to be
In a civilized 'tcountry, have all
the fresh fruit' and milk you can
cat, and to see a.white woman
once more. .

Edward has beenstationed in
the southwestPacific for the past
15 months.

1

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. KMner R. Eddy and tea.
Tillman TSee, arrived rom Mert-zo- n

to meet Capt Homer It." Eddy
who arrived' Saturday evening
from Camp Polk, La:, to visit with
his wife and mother,, Mrs. L. E.
EdHy. "

Mrs, Katy Henrlcks speak the
week-e-nd Visiting in Fprt Worth
with friends and relatives.

Mrs." C C. Kllway of Fort
Worth Is visiting her daughter-ln-lawoMr- s.

Mildred Kllwaynd son
his week.

dxpecttriqam
Motheig friend
.hilpt bring ease 4sllruna comfort to

expectant
mothir.

Mo t n B hT
an
8 B !

moitftnt, la
useful in all condi
tion wher a bland.mild anodyneBit.f nudlum In skin lubrication la d.

.ona .condition la vhlen osun(or mere than 70 years hareUMd It la an
applicationlor maitaslnf th body dur-
ing presnaney... It balps keep the skinoft and pliable . . thua aToldlna
neeaaaarydlecomfart dueto dmuMand
tlgbtDMa. It rtrrehe and tonaa toklru An Ideal maaaas application for
uotHuxu0,jwuEung or miming aenaa

tlonl ot the akin , . tot tn tired back'
muecleaor cramp-lt-k pains tn the less.
Quickly abeorbed. Delightful to us, o

Mother'sFrltnd
nirfilr praludby mere, swny doeton ani
?.'. .? V?1 "' l ter MaUier

Friend the ka Jaorieant.Try IPtealgkt.

PRINTIKG
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONB'eSS

NEWS
ANNOUNCES,
Tha we W'W "" 'M
column each Sunday as
a umfe to.MUSIC
LOVIRS.

WE WILL GIVE

YOU' SOMET-

HING OF IN-

TEREST EVERY

WEEK..

New releasesand what's
new in records and
music.

Watch For Us

Every Sunday '

25,000 records to choose
from.

THE

RECORD SHOP
204 Alain St.

L

v.BMM

W C t

. WB FEATURE
CONTOURE' REVLON
COSMETICS LIPSTICK Ad

POLISH SETS

t,'",

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOE
. Ina McGowan. Pronriitnr - - Jw -

Settle Hotel

STiTlHFt tjUkSWi'' I

lB r ChIHI AttilKam g.J.'MsOwS'JSyJM 'T' JHiH

w F9ilfi'W.JlilSkV wBSlSi 'Vsi '"

1 SHHHBaaw TF Hf ei 7 tljK v eieA 4VUeWVf '"i

7 $vjt . 7 'j imal
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1.00

Fresh

VBAR YOU

Ket ueveryone wm -
rent .hair styles welt Tet'
fix your couture toMtR yow
most becomingly, Majse1 ysjssjr

now!

-

L'

tf ." sps
1

:
--Jin

today . , 9 t- -i

i

i

1.00

Hours 7 a. in. to 2:80 p. . ,

and fcSQ to- - I0;0O--a-

We close every afteraee
from ziJO to 4:M for" -- -lag.

Special Sjuriday Diridefi
'

--S ' i- jf j "TT"1 1 at 7"
' egp'l' I LCJ r--

- -

Coffee Shop
"Fox" operation

Dine here
SUNDAY MENU

SUNDAY

Baked Armour's Star Ham Raisin Sauce

Candled Yams

Head Lettuce 1000 Island Dressing

Coffee or Tea Ice Cream

Fresh Shrimp or Oyster Cocktail .25
Half Texaa Grapefruit 19
Chilled Tomato, Prune or OrangeJuice... .10
Cream of Chicken Soup, ala Rhine 10
Broiled Individual Gulf Trout Lemon

Butter 00
Baked Deep Sea Red SnapperSteak

Ala Creole .60
Sauted Tenderloin of Texas Red Fish

Ala Oily .85
Fresh Shrimp Ala Newburg Iff Casserole . . .00
Baked Armour's Star Ham, Raisin Sauce.. .63
Broiled French Lamb Chops (2) Bscon .. .70
Cream Chicken Ala King In Casserole' Melba ... 60
Broiled Fresh PorkChops (2) on Toast ... .60
Omelet with Swiss Cheese, RasherBacon. . .60

, French Fried, Baked Idaho Potatoes,
Candled Yams 10

Fresh Corn Ssuted Fresh JunePeas 10
f. Lettuce and Tomato Salad .10

Assorted Pies, Layer CakeIce Cream .... ,1Q7

Honey Nut, Chocolate or. Butterscotch ,
Sundae .15

Head Chef A. M. Flfzhugh

Asst Chefs Johnnie Suter, Woodson Morgan

Stfajcs,
Sea Foods,

Mexican Dishes

JJMP
MCOMINGU

appointment

4-- B-:

PboM,a

SPECIAL

another

.......a....,.....-...,,..-.

SETTIES COFFEE SHOP
0

CLARENCE FOX, Jr., Operator
In addition to our regular Breakfasts,Luncheons ani PtimiM
we cater to Banquets and private parties. For inforaaUea r
rrservauQns pnone

Peggy Brownlee,Asst. Mgr.
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NEW

Att Edifori?.

The Trouble Is
.Full two 'yean ago The Herald carried

stories and editorials an attempt to awaken
the public to the fact that we had a serious

' boy and flrl problem. The presenceof a regu-

lar boy crime syndicate aroused momentary
interest,which soon subsided. Since then,with
a Steady recurrence; thfcse small waves of
petty offenses and the crowlnr national pub-

licity on "Juvenile delinquency," there have
been pulsations of Interest In the problem.

Blost of this, however, has been in the talk
4 state. Right off, we Judge that more has been

4 icss ciumhjt auutft uc pivuhw
" than any matter which has come within the

past two or three years. Currently, we have
Injected the. happy thought thaUfhese erring
youths not "delinquents" but their parent
Instead. Infinitely true is this premise, but It's
still talk.

Some of the soundest thinking on the mat--
EtrTTV;, ler and Which should give the basisfor at least
"1- - some action locally Is that expressed by Burl

rc

r
K

i

hi

a

In

of

Bam ana uunc
up

are

Haynle, state highway patrolman, in an Illu-

stratedtaddresshe lias given on several occa-

sions. In a nutsh--U, Patrolman Haynle is say-

ing this: Strong moral characteris the best In-

surance against social misbehavior, which is
either In or el the threshold of criminality.

Now we do not agreewith the suggestion

Washington
Daybook

t

WASHINGTON The boom In

.War babies has hit its first slump.
The Census Bureau's files .shaft)
decline in one month's total

births for the first time In 1943f
It came In 'October, when 199,775

babies were born. (That's 3,000
Xewerv)han-l- n Septeiaberand the
lowest rate so far recorded for

j. the year. fik
v But iCs" slllr several thousand

higher than the .number of new
l)ablewhlch was arriving in the

.nation's 1iomejrlnthe years be.
fore Pearl Harbor? For example,,
to JMO-- ii typical pre-wa- r. year-?-"
births'averagedabout 17 a montlf
per 1,000 population. By 1942 the
average was above" 20 and it'll be
hlcher In 1843.

In December of1041 the CensGs;
i Bureau recorded 171,356 births,
, about average for normal times,

but by the next September the
number of new babies had gone
to 199,789. You can count on your
fingers and see that's the first
month that the outbreak of war
could have bad any direct effect
on the size of a family.

The next month October, 1942
brought the bumper" crop of

war babies, 214,497. By that De-
cemberthe birth' rate had leveled

jofX to a fairly even figure In the
neighborhood of 205,000 per
month.
" The Census 'Bureau's record
clerks won't guess at the reason
fofr the recent decline they deal,
In statistics, not conclusions. But,'
u -- you re lnierestea, mere are
several0 things to explain" the
baby boom.and the tapering off
that taay now be developing.

First, the outbreakof war, with.
Its stepp"ed-u- p draft quotas,"3un-
doubtedly- hasteneda number ol
long-plann- marriages. Couples
who had been passing the word
around fpr a June wedding In

V. i43 hurried Into matrimony be
fore the Wr separatedthem.

That probably helped to ac-

count for the Jump In the birth
rate, the following falL In normal
times many of those babies would
hayearrived in the spring of 1943
or later.

As the war training program
got underway most of the millions
of Jjew soldiers remained in this
country, with more-or-le- ss regular
borne leaves and frequent visits
With their families. In many cases
families followed the rookie to
training camp.

That helped keep the birth rate
up to the level where the first
shock of war sent it in Septem-
ber.

Then why the sudden drop In
the birth rate in October, 19437

Now 1942's rookie soldiers are
finished fighters. Home leaves be--
come less frequent as more and
more men sail from the United
States to Join actual combat over-.sea- s.

Count back from October the
first month of a declining birth
Tate and you'll find yourself In
theWinter o'f 1942-4- 3, the time
when Aemrlcan troops were pour-
ing ' into North Africa by the
thousands.

Hundreds of them were sepa-
rated from American homes for
the first time. And nine and 10
Months later the number of new
babies took its first war-tim- e

lump. Xr- -

BEATRIX POTTER SUCCUMBS

NEWORK, Jan 15 (P)
Beatrix Potter, author of the
Peter Rabbit" stories and other

nursery classics known to chll-Jraat-

world over, died Dec 22
at Sawrey, England, The Herald
Tribune cays.

Tiw Big Spring

S!22fIK,f-,X2u-Suww- - "tviiw ur Kum vmyw suu
eYUaUehM Is also rv d.

, w.uuu. ..-- - ""2M uu&iZJ?

-- Hollywood

--??

that man Is Inherently bad and must be trained
away from these impulses, but we do agree
that the basis of all constructive living Is a
sound sense of morality.' The speakerwho said
here recently that we have been educatingthe
mind faster than the heart certainly hit the nail
on the head.

In so many words, this business of "Juve-
nile delinquency" comes back first of all to our
homes, and then to other basic Institutions in
our society. It is, Just as Patrolman Haynle
suggested, necessary that all work togetherand
unselfishly toward the solution of the problem.
This?! a matter w"hlch calls for no "lone wolf"
heroes or prejudicial stubbornesson the part
of any"one of these institutions or agencies

It Is well that we look to our recreational
facilities, that we consider the matter of a
youth center, that we try to arrive at means of
occupying the time of our youths constructive-
ly. But, none or all of thesewill do the Job
unless we employ the proper supervision to
teach boys and girls right from wrong and In-

still In them a desire to prefer the tight.
Now we don't expect anything much to bo

done about this because please let us Injects
still another happy thought too many people'
In Big Spring and Howard county are clvlfl
service delinquents. They won't accept respon-
sibility and they won't work. -

By BOBBIN COONS island bases, each capable of re--
HOLLYWOOD A movie that inforcing the others at least by

tells mor,e than a million words air, it seems like to
about the statusof our war Is now regard the Solomons, Gilberts,
being shown to war workers, and and other footholds as the begln-oug- ht

to be shown to the public uning of the end for Togo's tiny
It would be an effective antidote
to that false optimism of which
officialdom so often complains
and would greatly assistthe arm-
chair strategists to break away
from that innocentalluring siren,
Pollyanna. Q '

This movie Is "War Depart-
ment Report," a docu-
mentary whch delves,- - unemo-
tionally. Into what the depart-
ment considers the true picture
of things. It does-- not discount
successes sofar attained,either in
Europe or Asia, but It does give
afcompelllng view of the colossal
Job ahead in both theaters.

Characterized as rnot propa--
ganda and not a pep talk, the
film representsa -- departure from
precedent In that, for the first
time in its history, the War De-
partment is making such a re-
port on the military situation. It
Is hard to understand why it
should have been restricted to
war workers, but it is possible
that Hood showmanshin eettlne
It talked'about first and creating
a demand could be the motive.
If bo, we're gladly biting.

When you see captured news--
reels of enemy production utiliz-
ing the millions of slave laborers
from conquered dbuntrles it's
hard to figure the war-wil- l, be over
in two or three months. . When"
you grasp the fact thatrtwhile the
Nazis lost some 30 divisions at
Stalingrad, they replaced these
with 60 new oner, "better armed
and better equipped," you're not
soproneto figure on that bright
new post-w- ar auto for thcfimear
future.

When you consider (as the War
Department does with chart end
diagram) the strategic position of
Japan behind its network of
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tots.
And the matter of supply in

all theaters is made to look
nearly as tremendousas it is. In
the Pacific, contralted to Japan's
shorter, Interior lines of Apmmu- -
nlcatlon, ours are shown M cover
thousandsof miles of .water from
the American mainland.lo AUs--
tralia, around Australia to India.

whyipowder blouse. Then she
we aren't farther along W&uslng
China as a bombing bpse, aridwny
we dod'tjget Russian baseslclosest
to Tokyo) for bomber ODeraUon.
but this report shows those rea--
sons as only pictures can.

Scenes of combat in both
theaters of deaths of irreplace-
able men, of destruction of weap
ons mat must be replaced bring
the war Home vividly and should

anybody's complacent
dreams.

Says Robert P. Patterson. Un-
der Secretaryof War, at the end:

mneieen-ioriy-rou-r us me yeari
oL decisional ." And like the
film, his words are grim, frank,
and challenging.

.NCO Club Opens --

Rolls To Woes
MATHER FIELD, Cal. (U. P.

The, Mather Field NCO 'club an-

nounced today it has taken down
"for men only" sign.

Henceforth Alr-Wa- cs will be 'al-

lowed to join the club on the
same basis as malenon-coni-s,

to club president TSgL
Maurine Krause of Escanaba,
Mich. Public relations
say they believe she is the first
woman soldier in Army history
to Join an NCO club.
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Chapter 23
When Ann opened her eyes

Bert was bending over her.
"I'm all right," she said at last.
"Plain case of hysterics," his

smooth professional voice ex-
plained "You're to go to sleep
now and then tomorrow, if you're
better, we'll talk this thing over."

Tomorrow? Suddenly she hoped
tomorrow-- would never come.
She'd lost TerrenceHouse. She'd
made a fool of herself to Jerry.
She was achlngly unhappy.

"Now take this." Bert held a
little white capsule to her mouth,
lifted her headwhile she sipped
water. If you need me In the
night have someone call."

wny don t you ask me . . .
what brought this on? Or don't
you want to know that your hun-
dred to one shot was no good?''
o"M.o good? You mean . . . ?"

"I mean this litUe fit ot hyster
ics was started by the burning of
my grandmothers will

"You saw it?"
"I caug-?- .'K. 1-- i- in the

act. Then she told him the story.
When she finished hesaid, crypti-
cally, "Well, you'll never win If
you doa't place a bet," and left
"her to figure that out for herself.

Flora was there thenext morn
ing when Ann awakened. The
maid brought her a tray of food
and a basket from Glbbs.

"I'll try to get it tof.him some-
time during theiday," he told the
girl. I'm afraid I can't make It
right now."

"You shouldn't go out in the
rain, miss. If I could take it?"

Ann" smiled. She hadn't noticed
the rain though--, it was beating
againsther window. 'IThank you,
Flora. The rain,may storiby noon
and I can go with it"

She atera light? breakfast, lay
down and idpzed off.

It was 3 o'clock before she felt
equal "to dressing! She puton her
blue and telge suit with a fresh

near uie wiauuw auu , waicnea
the rain falling in 'a grey flheejof
water outside? , " j4
ft was a bleak day on which to

give up all the bright, happy plans
jshebad drawn aroundthe posses-s'ior-of

Terrence House.
Dut" she would have to give

them up. Her last hope was
burnedwith the will last night

She had Just reachedthe con-

clusion that she would pack her
bags this Afternoon and leave to-

morrow when Glbbs appearedat
her door. He stood, dripping bat

We've all readJhe reasons blue Sat

actual

wreck

its

Omits

andT

id hand, and said, "I come the
back way. Ain't nobody stirrln' in
this, weather."

"You must be careful, Glbbs.
I know you thought I'd deserted
you. I have,,a basket here for
jou."

"I wasn't the grub."
he returned. "But," he shuffled
his feet. "It's that stuff. I'm 'bout
out agin."

"Out of minerals?"
He ndddcd.
"I can give you a little more

money." She reached for her
purse. With the exception of her
train fare back, she had only two
$10 bills. She gave onVto Glbbs.
"It's not much use but we'll keep
it going a few days. I'.wanted to
talk to you anyway.

"Yes'm.".
"You know you wanted to give

it up that night Mr. Baxton fired
you and I persuadedyou to stay
on. I told you then when we
gave it up we'd do it together.
wen, im reaay to give it. up.

U1DOS.
"They ain't no sign ot jthat fel

ler the will?"
"No signs at all. He burned it

last night." . "

"Glbbs' face drew Into a knot of
resentment "It'll never do hlnmo
good. That's what it won't"

"I ... J think I'll be leaving
tomorrow. Have you any plans?"

His eyes 'were fllll of wistful- -
ness. "I ain't got no plans."

She knew what he was thin-
kingthat Grand Gussie had al-
ways said shewould take care of
him.

But she hadn't. ,
"You're to come'' wherever I

am, Glbbs. I'll see that you get
a good job.' "

"You're to give it up
'for sure?" .

IXes. Glbbs."
He hbok US head. "It's a crime.

That's what it is!"
Perhaps it was but she had

done all she knew to. 'do. o

She'd leave Terrejice House as
she'd come. 'Alone except for Ma-Uld-

There wouldn't be anyone
unless It was Bert to whom she
might say goodbye. The thought
of Bert left her unmoved. He had
been nice to, her in a way wfilch
rdlghl have profited him most but
she djdn't love him.

She stuck her) finger Into the
bird cage and let Matilda give it
a pecking kiss.

"I'm going to clean you up be-

fore we travel If I can find that
crazy latch underneath.

Matilda cocked an understand-
ing eye and waited.

The rain came flown steadily,
dreary and depressing. Shutting
her off as life shut her off, too.
Losing Terrence House hurt her
pride but losing Jerry Lane hurt
her heart

She shivered a little with the
cold of what might have "been.

Then she dragged out her grips
and began to pack.

It was growing dusk outside
before she finally turned

"Now for1 you, young Jady."
she said.

She opened the cage door.
coaxed the bird to hop 'to1 her
nana. nc carried her lightly to a
chair and left her on its arm,

She spread newspapers on the
floor and set the cage In the mid-
dle of them. She remembered
Grand Gussie felt around behind
the filigree work and touched a
hidden spring. The sprjng in turn
releasedthe jylre tgp which fell
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--Yoii'd Be Surprised--

Climatic
By GEORGE STIMPSON

The present world-wid- e war,
with its far-flun- g battlefronts, Is
making people more conscious of
geography, latitudes, longitudes,
time belts and climatic zones.

The earth Is divided into five
grand divisions in respect to lati-
tude and temp.crature.

completely apart from the base.
This made it easy to give the
whole cage a thorough cleaning.

Ann ran her fingers tentatively
along, turned the cage over, ex-
amined it from several" angles.
She spent a long mlmfte wishing
she had watched more closely
when her grandmotherdid It
"' A fumbling knock on her door
interrupted her. Sho stepped to
answer it and found Jack Mason
with Mary Lee In his arms.

They were both drenched. The
boy's eyes were big" with fright

'"Oh, Jack," she cried, "what's
happened?"

To be continued.

Once In A Lifetime
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Zoite
They take their names from

the prevailing climate and aro
known as the torrid, north tem-

perate, south temperate, nOith
frigid, and south frigid zones, ,

Their boundaries are parallels
of latitude and their widths is
determinedby the amcunt of in-

clination of the earth'saxis to the
plane ofhe ecliptic about 23
degrees and 27 minutes..

The torrid zone 106 degrees 54,
minutes wide, anOTTS all tho?
earth's surface between the para-
llels known as the Tropic of Can-
cer and the Tropic of Caplcorn,
which arc 23 degrees 27 mlnutei
north and south of the Equator.

Because the sun Is always verti-
cally overhead at some point in
this zone awarm climate prevails.

The north and sooth frigid
zones lie between the poles and
the polar circles, which are 23 de-

grees 27 minutes from the poles.
Here the climate is cold becauso
the sun strikes the earth oblique-
ly, and at every point In eachone
there is at least one day In the
year when, the sun does not rise i
and one when It does not set

The north and south temperate--

zones He between the polarelscles
and the torrid zone and each Isa
about 43 degrees six minutes
wide. Their climate is variable
because the sun is always south
of the zenith at noon in the north
temperatezone and north of It in
the south temperatezone, but It
rises and set in each throughout
the year. V

Owing to the flattened figure of
the earth, thelength of a degree
of latitude varies from 69,407
miles near thepoles to 68,704
near the Equator, v

Thus the width ofQhe torrid
zone is about 3,225 .miles, and thtr
frigid zones are. each slightly
mora than half that- - width.

'J- -) This classification of the earth
into zones is very ancient ana is
supposed to have been first con-

ceived about 500 years B. tC. by
the Greek Parmendles.The zones
on the earth's surface were in--
tendedto correspond to he zotfer
Into which the astronomers"had""?""
already divided the heavens.

More than one halfot the en-

tire war production for the.Army
in 1044 will be aircraftvand alr
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCb bTORES

DIRECTORY

L, 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butlne gas dealer.
Service (or ail typei of gai applancet. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021. s

AUTOMOTIvt SUPPLIES X
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLV Accessories, tools and hsrdware,spa

claltles. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Bis SprinSBuslnessCollege train you tor stenographic, book--

keeping or typing positions. Prices reaaonabW. 611 Runnelt.
Phone 1692. .

BEAUTY SHOPS o v
VOpTIl BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 251 Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEaton, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux., L. M. Brbdks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service So. bs 209 W. It.
Phone 839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches Special rateson farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
1 Agency

FURNITURE STORES .
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneis, "Out of the High Rent District

Complete line of Home Furnishings W
'GARAGES irLET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your cut In good runnJSg condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment ZI4W 'V. Third. Phone 980

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms, lisua scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean ftomt, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone

REAL ESTATE CX.
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street. Phone J042. V
MUSIC V
ANDERSON USIC COMPANY 115 Maijt Phone 850.

RADIO REPAIRING
dtNDERSON MUSIC COMPANY eince 1027. 115 Main. Phone 858.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 2Q1 past Second St One day service.

TRAILER PARKS - i t
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE wUh gas, Water and electricity fur-

nished, p,Convenient to showers wtfh hot and cold water. Caipn
Colemaii: 1208 E. Third. , . O '

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE o .
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G Blab Luse. Phonafl.

1501 Lancaster.vAVllKpay gash tpr, used cleaners.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys seaan
1B41 unevroiei aeaan
lulv Lnevro;ei xuuui
1940 Plymouth Tudor
(1938 Chevrolet Coupo
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1938F6rd Coacn

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
Phone 59 207 Goliad
HERE'S A GROUP OF CLEAN

skEASTER"N CARS IN GOOD RUN- -
NING CONDITION AND WITH

IfltOf IjevrolaJ Coupe $j
1941 ord uper DeLuxeVEudor
1942.Plymouth Special Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach ? .
1941 FordCFour-Boo- r Sedan
IMlrChevrtflet Coupe
19L Ford "Super DeLuxe Coupe
1840 Chevrolet Coach
toll Ford Super DcLuxc

Tudor -
1040 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
1938 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe
1936 Plymouth Coupe

BICPSPRING MOTOR CO.
Main ab rourm

FOR SALEn-- 1942 Hudscm de
luxe seaan or iuvp
deUixe 4Jd0or. Both A-- l. Write
box 596, Focsan, Texas, .

FORdSALE 1940 Nash Ambassa-
dor 6: exceptionally good tires
New paint job. Phone 2049 Sat-
urday and Sunday, 595 during
week. "

FOR SALE 1939 Ford Tudor,
four good tires 503 E 16th St.

FOR SAL E 1939 Chevrolet
Coach; radio, good rubber.
Priced right for qulcksale. See
T. W. Gobbel, Gail Route, Big
Spring

FOR SALE 1939 ;Chevrolet Tu-

dor, good tires, low mileage Ap-p- ly

at Tex Hotel, room 204.

FOR SALE 1935 Hudson Sedan.
A good, cheap car. 2308 Run-nel- s.

LATE MODEL 1939 Dodge; good
rubber Also 1935 Tcrraplanc.
cood tires, price $125, John
Whltakeo 601 E. Third Sfr

Used Cars Wanted

WILL pay cash for good, clean,
late model car. Call at 1211
Main or phone 1309.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Two wheel stock
.trailer, good tires Lifeguard

nbes. 341 E. Third Phone
9523.

FOR SALE Trailer house, 21 ft
long; four wheels, two 'beds,
built-i- n fixtures. Also tarpaulin
200 Young St

Lost & Found
LOST Pair of glasses at Clover

Grill. Finder please return to
Clover Grill. Reward offered.

LOST One-arm- ed Johnny pump,
between Lomax and Big Spring.
Reward. Continental Oil Co,
Big Spring.

FOUND Jan. 9, black cow with
spotted face Ask at Vaughn's
Sweet Shop.

Personate
CON8ULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals art

In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Publlo Notices
I HAVE moved my office from

305 Main to 500 Benton A L
S pes, San Angelo Standard--
Times. Phone 741.

Business Services
Ben M Davis St Company

Accountant - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Announcements
BusinessServices

L. G Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring

pro,R MATTRESS jrenoyation,
N lt!A naMBt ainrl titnYistnA nilrrlivicaw iininva iuu ivibc'iuu

bers wLtb- - Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co , J. R. BUderback. Mgr

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock Good .Chevrolet truck,

aexcellenfilires, for sale. Phont
1707. 610 Abram St". a

Woman's Column

FUR coats remodeled,and altered.
Years., or experience, see van
J L. Haynes, 508 tt Scu:V'Phono. 1724-- J

Employment
RESPONSIBLE man or woman

wanted, to supply custbmers In
Brg'Sprlngwlth products; busi-
ness better than ever; enjoy a

'good Income fron) the start.
For morardetallsc?wrltoithe J.
R..Watkins Co, 70-7- 4 W&Iowa
Ave.. Memphis. Tcnn. . t

rr j -
WANTED Family to work on

farm. Can get deferment for
right party. W. V. Boy&s, 1309
Scurry. Ph&neJ554.

Help Wanted Male

wanted Boy or girl messen
gers must be 13 years of age or
older. Apply at Western Urtlon

WANTED: Combination station
and parts man. Reasonable
hours Call Justin Holmes, 37.
Shroyer Motor Co.

WANTED: Col6red porter to
work one hour day: $4 per week.
Apply at Franklin's Dress Shop

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Beauty operators.VAp-pl- y

pt Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED Waitresses Good pay.
good working conditions. Park
inn, Phone 9534.

WANTED. Fountain girls. G. F,
Wacker Store. ee Vernon
Smith.

WANTED Lady to do house
work and care for small child
for working mother. Good
hours, good pay. Phone 974--J.

Employm't Wanted Male
GARDEN WORK and team work

done. See OwenC. Gilbert, half
mile north of oil mill.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or tell-
ing used furniture; 20 year in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring Rear"710 E. 3rd.
Phone' 602.

FOP. SALE Coolerator, 100-l- b.

pre-wa- r, all metal almost new,
73. Phone 3J

HAVE FOR SALE 4H cubic ft.
FrlgldaJre In perfect condition;
trays, extension cords; price
$150. May be seen at Hall
Ranch, Lomax Joe C. Williams,
Big Spring. Rt 2

FOR SALE 6V4 ft. Electrolux
refrigerator, like new $225 00
cash. See D A. Heatherington,
Forsan, Texas

DIVAN for sale, cheap. Good
springs 701 Douglas

FOR SALE Gas range, in good
condition Phone 1562--

Radios & Accessories--
FOR SALE Victor radio and

phonograph combination.
$99 50. public address system.
$149.50 All In perfect condi-
tion The Record Shop, 204
Main St

Livestock
FOR SALE 10 head of heavy

springer heifers. M. II Tate, 15
miles northeastBig Spring or 7
miles east of Fairview and two
miles north.

For Sqlc
Poultry pile

BUY BETTER DUD CHICKS
THIS YEAR Sf

Choose at Ward's fromBred-U- p

Stock-fro-tfl the blood lines of
the world's' best breeders, in--
-- i...tiH. a ..... rt rtti m.i.1.
all from U.S. Approved FlocksV
and Hatcheries.VA1I varieties.

Sj Place your order now aUMont--
hlrd St

Miscellaneous I

FOR SALE: 'Good new and used
radiators for popularmake car
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

to have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing k specialty.

. CeclTTblxlon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone2052. o

FOR SALE Baby bulgy, prac--
tlcally new, Emerson Courts,

FOR SALE 3,500 feet of
line pipe (SE) 2,400 feet 84nch
(PE): 600 feet 10-ln- (SE).
Phone 702, Coahoma, Texas.p

FOR SALE Small baby bed and
mattress. 1B02 Scurry.

FOR SALE . set Com-
munity Silver for $37.50 electric
aluminum percolator, $5. Ap--,
ply 408 Dallas.

FQR, SALE F 14 Farmall Trac-fto- r;

good rubber and 'good con- -

Nunon. Apply at crystal caie.T For E&change
WANT to exchange automobile

radio out of 194 Chrysler for
one-whe-el trailer. Phone 871--

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before y6u sell, get tqur prices
before you buy. W. L. McCqIIs-- .
ter. 1001 W. 4th. p

WANT TO BUY 4 cu. ft cjectrlc
or gat refrigerator. Call 675.
Vernon 'Smith.

o Livestock
WANT TO BUY 3000 ambs. Bry-a- n

Wells. Tex-Hot- Phone991.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co 424 East 3rd
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy br6ken clockt. WUke, 108
w Third

WANTED. Uted radlbt and mu-slc- al

Instruments.Will pay catb
for anything. Anderson Mutlc
Co-- r phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WOULD like to buy tewing ma-
chine Write Mrs. Lyle Seybold,

Ellis Homes. Big Spring
WANT to buy baby bed complete

and single or three-quart- bed,
complete. Call 1624. or 703.

For Rent:
S3 ft

Apartments
FURNISHED rooms and apart

mentsr$350 and up.No drupks
I, ,or',tougbttwante(L NorthUdren.
JpVKZXr .APARTMENTS, 1107

W. Thirds Phono 46-- O
FURNISHED apartmentior rent,

for twd month--
. Close lr. Phone

598. " ,

Bedroomso
ICE, clean, newly remodeledffi rooms close inr h dav or week.
oTex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone"
991. r

LARGE, rilcely furnished room,
adjoining bath, private en-
trance,very large clothes closet.

i,- Men only. 608 Washington Blvd.
Phone G30. .

Farms & Ranches
TWO FARMS for rent; two trac-

tors for sale See Walter Nich- -

ols. mile west of Knotty Texas.

Wanted To. Rent
Apartments

COUPLE wants furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Mrs. Wright
at 304, 8 a. m. to 5 p". m. earh
week day

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house References fur-
nished No children or pets.
Call 452.

WANT TO RENT two-roo- fur-
nished apartment Couple only
Phone 2079--

Rooms & Board
WANTED: Board and room In

nice home for high school
girl, five days a week. Call
9019-F3T- 1. Mrs. W. D. Ander- -
son.

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: 640 acre farm and
stock farm five miles from Big
Spring. $20 per acre, well wa-
ter, 200 acres in farm, balance
grass Phone 449 C, E. Read.

640 ACRES. 530 in cultivation,
modern house, nearly
new. Butane gas and lights, one

house and baUi,-- one
house, one new'"' tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment, new binder,and oth-
er farm equipment: feed, cotton-tee-d,

hogs,chIckent and cowt.
Will tell farm with or without
equipment Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call' at
207 Goliad.

140 ACRES, 114 in cultivation:
four-roo-m house, well and wind-
mill, plenty of water. M. H.
Tate, 13 miles northeastof Big
Spring, or 7 miles eastfqf Fair-vie- w

and two miles north
Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY five or six-roo-

houte in Big Spring. Give price
and location. Address P. O. Box
1563, Big Spring.

WANT TO BUY three or four-roo-m

house to be moved. Call
1624 or 703

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

appreciation to all our friends of
Coahoma for their kindness dur-
ing our illness. It will be forever
remembered

Curtis Thomas
Mrs, Clem Thomas
Johnnie Faye Thomas.
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By LichVy

In a few years.Mom, to why
I better study pharmacy!"

FOR SALE

M and M two row
and equipment 0 Cj,

1940 AUls-Chalme- rs two
row tractor and oqulpp
ment.
Ford tractor $ind cqujp--
mem, uuwiy
ed, . o
Edchf these tractorsaro
lnAl condition?

SPRING
TRACTOR CO. a

Hwy.
Big Spring, Texas
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If life only one truo friend,
One who it falthmi to the ehd,
Then llfo has given more than

gold,
The greatestJoy a heart can hold.

If just one friend It ourt to
share,

To understand,believe, and cafe,
Then (life is tweet, complete, and

true.
Because of Just one dear friend
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ServicesTo Be Held

Sun.For Boyd Snowf--
Boyd Wayne ShoWight-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Know, succumbed In a local hos--

--Qfltal Friday at 9:15 p. m.

j

UO ""J " o4. """ -

D. E'. BURNS
Plumbing & eating

807 East 3rd
. '3 Phone 17ir r
ffintracffiig & Repair Wqt;k

There's too time now for
eyestrain - grouches
there's work to be done.
To do your Job well, you
must SEE well. A thorough
aye examination , may be
your start,to better vision.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist '

1M tut 3rd St Phone 302
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

6'

The high quality affiDBs,

classic Jtjlc of our suits

will go everywhere . . .

for a long time A worthy

war-tim- e buy for yoiEJ'

$39.50 ye,

BlnvocWa-Jfo-
n

Men's Wear Of Character

ruptured appendix, had been ill
slnctt last Sunday "anQ'TiIs condi- -

ph'bccamc critical when pneu--

onia set in. "v .

Services will be held today at
the Nalley-Reed-cr funeral chapel
at 2 p. m. with the Ilev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of tho First Bap
tist church officiating. -- ,

The family has resided In BIB
Spring tor the past two years and
prior to mat time uvea in Level- -
land. O w

uiuer survivors mciuue
O. L. Snow, Joe Earl Snow

and Geraldean Snow of Big .Soring!
ana sisiers, Airs. it. !'. Epperson
of Levclland, Mrs. h M. .Parnell
of Tampa, Fla and ArvllaaSnow
of BIgQSpring; paternal grand-
parent B. 'U Snow of Amadllo.

Interme'nt will be In the local
cemetery.

Pallbearerswere to be Jimmy
Floyd, Dickie Cooper, JamesKen-
neth Tibbs, Mllfiurn Hoover, Ken-
neth Plew ahdBUlJ Wayne King.

FRev. Moore Names
Address Subject

"Consider the Lilies of the
Field" will be subject of an ad-

dress to be given by the Bev
James E Moore at morning ser-

vices at Ihe First Presbyterian
church.

He wn speak on "Seeing The
World ThroughAnother'sEyes" at
eveningservices. iThe thre departments will
meet for vespar service at the
church Sunday evening at 6
q'clock.

O.P.A. Temporary release for
Clearanceof Women'sShoesen-

ables us to offer you some real
values . . . without requiring Ra-

tion Stamp. Here are Pumps,Ties
and Novelty sogs 'in black,
brown and white which formerly
sold at $6.95 and$7.95 ; . . priced
to clear during the next twelve
days for only.

3j3 pr

f '

rt M. Fisher Co.

SellersClaims

Servicemen.May

PayTaxAnd Vote
AUSTIN, Jan. H Wl - The

"public calamity clause" of the
Texas constitution, suggested by
Lt. Gov John L'cc Smith and oth-
ers as a means for soldier voting,
docs not apply to the releaseof
poll taxes. Attorney; General
hmvrr SrJlers said tadav In a

cred in the to Gov.
Coke II.

In a
on the

said a that the
war not a

in the
said of

In and
units may vote they pay

the poll tax Jan. 31.
Gov call

a after of
and the?

was not
by, the ,

"The who want
to vote will pay their poll

said. "I see no at
for a

you can (he 17.

e

.

t

f

and over 21 to
you can It for tho, 18 and
19 year olds.

that the
does not that all

shall have a poll tax.
"Tho constitution," he

not In the way of a
free but a

Interpretation of

the
may be

upon of but
may be cast Irr a of
not more than 20 nor less than

Supplement to an oJHnion days an'
cagicr week

Stevenson.
Smith statementcomment-

ing supplemental opinion
contention present

Is public calamity is
"legalistic shadow boxing."

Sellers original opinion
members the armed forces

serving national re-

serve if
before

Stevenson declined to
special session receipt

Sellers' original opinion,
governor's decision al-

tered. supplement.
great majority

taxes,"
Sellers
present calling session. If

repeal constitution

permit those vote,
repeal

They're fighting
too."

Smith contended con-

stitution require
voters

declared,
"does stand

soldier ballot, it Is nar-

row It which
does."

Absentee ballots, supplemen-
tal opinion said, mailed

receipt application,
only period

dellv- - three before election,

guard

reason

Methodists Report
Prdgress In Drive

Methodists are making progress
toward tslr $1,750,000 endow-
ment a"nd building campaign for
McMurry College in Abilene.

Latest reports indicated that
$700,000 has been1 subscribed and
paid toward the goal. One of the
most unique steps taken in sup-
port of the effort is that by the
Stamford district, which voted
unanimously to assume the erec-
tion of a "Stamford College" me
mortal building on the McMurry
campus. 'Stamford College, a
predecessor to McMurry, opened
in 1907 and operated.until 1916--
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Ncphritis Victim
To Get More Plasma

"DALLAS, Jan. 15 UP) Four-year-o- ld

Bllfy Mercs could look
forward today to his first blood
plasma transfusionsince last Sun--

ilav. The vnunffster. victim
nf....!.. iant.1l1 VAtlfl.Aa fhA

L--

oi

plasma In his fight againstthe sup--'
poscdly Incurable disease.

His mother, Mrs: Charles
Meers, said the break In (he sc-

ries of transfusionsmight end late
today.' Administration of piwrria
ceasedwhile donors whittled down
the amount of blood Billy bwes
the Baylor Hospital blood bank
The debt is now". Under 60 pints.

This afternoon an JVmttrican
Airlines plarie arrived with 20
unu of plasma, collected by the
Boston Herald Traveler. The first
shipment of that kind, four pints
gathertd?Toy the Washington Pot,
arrived In mid-wee-

SWINDLING CHARGER

Johnny Balston, deputy con-

stable.Tturned Friday from Sny-

der from where he brought back
W. L. May to face charges of
swindling by bogus check filed In
county court.

A "lost forest" of the biggest
oak trees In the world some
cigni ieet in uiumcici nu u....
discovered'near San Jose, Costa
Bica.

Absentees.,.. - fr

to

ueArnonglhe Missing1

Too Much Saturday '.

Glassto Glass . . .;

Dust to Dust s . ''.'-- ,

Idle Hands .--
. .

O ' S

Busy Chaplains .. . '.

m

Wooden Crosses

Give Your Answer
To Y5ur Comrades

No More Layoffs
a

Till-It'- s Over . .

I 1fcfeQ
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. OverHere
VOVefr"?lre

.

6yerK Herb
Qv.qv There

f
.

Overlere
Over There

.'3 O

'. Over Hre
. '6vercThefe'

WastedHours . ' . . Over Here
. Over There

Over Here
."Over There

. Over Here

. Over Thre

Work your headoff and

'toy Oi
Albert''M.Fisher Co.

Let's All BACK THE ATTACK"

n

A Dobbs LITE-O- N Fashion,
. . . dark with contrasting?
band ... to give a smartac

i v cent to your, pale spring
clothes. In Dobjjs TOWN
CLUB, new lip-ov-er tri- - r$

. corne. Of fine felt, Dobbs--
sized to your head. . . .$12.95

Buy An Extra Wa r Bond This Week.

1
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hat

the

A

Other. Dobbs Hats
$7.05 to Sit

ffD 9ft rvTi
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